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Kn ows ab o ut mo ving
I must say thank you for your very
informative magazine . In your August
publication, I was surprised to find that
the article " W hen It 's Your Move . . . "
coincided with my own life. I've moved
seve ral times and I know how hectic, as
well as heartbreaking, moving can be.
I have also been to three different high
schools in three years and have had to
face the stare of strangers who later
become fr iends. Mo ving can definitely be
a rew arding experience, especially
because you meet people with totall y
different and often interesting b ackgr ounds and customs .
Sabrina Singh
La Loche, Sask .
Useful at school
I am writ ing to tell you how tha nkful I
am for Youth 8 2 maga zine . It has come in
very use ful to me esp ecially this year at
school.
Assig ned a house assembly, I found
myself stuck for a suitable subject so I
looked th rough m y cop ies of Youth 82
and 8 1 in wh ich I found th e article, "The
Lesson of the Elephant M an" [May,
1982], particularly interesting.
Along with a friend I made copies of
the article and two more school friends
helped me to present the lesson to the
house one morn ing.
During the day many teachers came to
my tutor and said they found t he lesson
interesting and inspiring.
Helen Neale
Bishopsworth , England

Man to Rule

THEUN
Is there a purpose for mankind beyond this brief life?
By Herbert W. Armstrong

H

Most certainly this is not generalof revealed knowledge. Speaking
AV E YOU ever been
ly realized or understood. Yet it
as if to the Creator God , this king
41,000 feet above
wrote: "When I consider thy
ties in directly with the existence
the earth in a plane,
heavens , the work of thy
as I have? At night, r;:::===========:::::==::::;'1 fingers , the moon and the
from this height, the
stars, which thou hast
ordained," so vast in comwhole vast universe
parison to a human being, he
above seems to burst
asked,
by comp arison,
forth like a stupendous
"What is man , that thou art
exploding skyrocket.
mindful of him?"

How did this world
come to be here? Did the
universe evolve? Were the
myriads of uncountable
suns that we call stars
created? Was there purpose ?
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What about the planets in
our own solar system? Do
they sustain life ? Or is this
earth the sole body of
matter in the endless
universe that is inhabited?
Astronomers may haza rd some guesses. The
unmanned spacecrafts designed at JPL (Jet Propulsion Laborator y) sent photographs back to earth from vantage
points close to some of these
planets . They do not give any
evidence whatsoever of conditions
that would sust ain life.
Science customaril y rejects
revelation as a source of such
knowledge, but, while science can
tell us little a bout the possibility
of life on an y of these astral
bodies, revelation does give us
some insight into their existence,
their purpose and their future.

Yes, why should the great
God, who created, as David
declared , the entire universe,
be concerned with insignificant man ?
He continued, "For thou
hast made him a little lower
than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and
honour. Thou madest him to
have dominion over the
works of thy hands; thou
hast put all things under
his feet."
David had just written
that the whole vast starry
heavens were th e work of the
Creator's hands. But now ,
and presence on earth of man
- the meaning and purpose of
human life - and actually
involves tremendous sig nificance to human life a nd
destiny.
King David of ancient
Israel was a thoughtful
man , fascinated by the
stud y of the stars in
the heavens. He
was outstanding
as one of the writers
used in the recording

Man 's adventures in space , such as
the U.S. spa ce shuttle flights, have
only reached the doorstep of the
vast universe. Does man's true
potential include space?

\

\
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suddenly, he hastens in his next
words to limit human jurisdiction:
"All sheep and oxen, yea, and the
beasts of the field; the fowl of the
air, and the fish of the sea ... 0
Lord our Lord, how excellent is
thy name in all the earth" (Psalms
8:3-9).
This same passage is quoted by
the apostle Paul in the book of
Hebrews, with much, much more
added . Speaking of a future
"world to come, whereof we
speak," he continues, "but one in
a certain place [quoted above]
testified, saying, What is man,
that thou art mindful of him? . . .
Thou madest him a little lower
than [marginal translation is better: a little while inferior to] the
angels; thou crownedst him with
glory and honour, and didst set
him over the works of thy hands:
thou hast put all things in
subjection under his feet. For in
that he put all in subjection under
him [man], he [God] left nothing
that is not put under him"
(Hebrews 2:5-8).
The same "all things" appears
also in chapter 1:2-3, and is there
translated "the universe" in the
Moffatt translation . That is the
obvious intended meaning.
Speaking of Christ, the Moffatt

translation has : " .. . a Son whom
he [God] has appointed heir of
the universe, as it was by him
[Christ] that he [God] created
the world. He, reflecting God's
bright glory and stamped with
God's own character, sustains the
universe with his word of power"
(Hebrews 1:2-3) .
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In both places Moffatt uses the
translation "universe" where the
Authorized (King James) Version
translates "all things." Thus, in
the second chapter, the meaning
is that God has put the entire
universe in subjection under
man's feet.
That, of course, is a statement
so overpoweringly colossal as to
sound incredible. Yet it is the
actual statement of what is
regarded by believers as the very
word of God. It simply has not
been believed . It is one of the
statements of revelation that has
been overlooked or misunderstood
or disbelieved or else flatly
rejected.
But go further with this
revealed statement.
The very next words in the
second chapter of the book of
Hebrews are: "But now we see not
yet all things [the whole universe]
put under him [man]."
That is for the future. In this
context the writer is speaking of
things in "the world to come"
(verse 5) . The "world to come"
will not be put in subjection to the
angels. Then he proceeds to reveal
that the entire universe will, then,
be put in subjection under man.
But the scriptural revelation is
that man will then be
changed from mortal to
immortal from flesh
and blood material composition to spirit composition
- then immortal.
Continue, now, in Hebrews 2.
We see not yet the
universe put under man:
"But we see Jesus, who
was made a little lower
than the angels for the
suffering
of
death,
crowned with glory and
honour . .. For it became
him, for whom are all
things [all the universe], and by
whom are all things, in bringing
many sons unto glory [in a state of
immortality], to make the captain
of their salvation perfect through
sufferings . For both he that
sanctifieth and they who are
sanctified are all of one: for which
cause he is not ashamed to call

them brethren" (verses 9-11).
Those who are to gain salvation
- eternal life in the Kingdom of
God - are called sons of God,
even as Christ is called the Son of
God. He is said to be "the
firstborn among many brethren"
(Romans 8:29). He is thus portrayed as the captain of their
salvation - the pioneer - who
has gone on ahead, by a resurrection from the dead, and now, as
heir of the universe, He sustains
the entire universe by the word of
His power.
What a stupendous , mindexpanding, seemingly incredible
heritage for man! Yet the scriptures call those who have received
the Holy Spirit of God heirs, and
joint-heirs with Christ (Romans
8:16-17).
Now, more specifically, what is
the connection with the questions
regarding the planets of outer
space, and whether they are
inhabited ?
This same eighth chapter of
Romans throws considerable light
on that matter. These particular
verses are not made clear by the
King James translation from the
original Greek. The word creature should have been translated
"creation." The Revised Standard
translation (RSV) clears it up, as
does the Moffatt.
Continuing right on from the
verse quoted, in the RSV, showing man, through salvation, the
heir of God , and therefore of the
Universe:
"I consider that the sufferings
of this present time are not worth
comparing with the glory that is
to be revealed to us [in us,
Authorized Version]. For the
creation [universe] waits with
eager longing for the revealing of
the sons of God ; for the creation
was subjected to futility, not of its
own will but by the will of him
who subjected it in hope; because
the creation itself will be set free
from its bondage to decay [as
planets now are - even as our
moon] and obtain the glorious
liberty of the children of God . We
know that the whole creation has
been groaning in travail together
(Continued on page 20)

AreYou Sure

•

omg t?
"l's~oing

By Dexter H. Faulkner

aga i nst
everything
I believe in, but
there's still this
thought in my mind
that it's going to
happen, sooner or
later ... "

The letter was from
an attractive teenage
girl, a recent subscriber of Youth 82. In
spite of the pressures
of her friends at
school, the permissive
society we live in and
the constant immoral
bombardment of television and movies, she set
certain sexual values and standards for herself.
But now, approaching her midteens, Cindy (not her real name)
finds herself weakening. She is
confused and worried about her
fluctuating desires and feelings . Is
she really old-fashioned in her
thinking like some of the young
men she dates say?
"They expect me to do things I
go against. They expect me to go
to bed with them, and when I tell
them no, they tell me to grow
up. "

How would you answer Cindy?
I've read and reread her letter and
I believe there are more Cindys
(and S usies and Tonys and Bills)
out there, with moral standards
they're having a difficult time
upholding, than we might think.
Who 's old-fashione d ?

Feeling good about yourself,
whether male or female, and
desiring to maintain a certain
sense of self-respect is not oldfashioned . That's a natural and
right emotion for every human
being who has ever been born.

On the other hand, a
lack of concern for
others' future sexual
lives is as "old as the
hills" too. We didn't
create sex and lovemaking in the 20th century.
Cindy continues: " A s
far as getting to do the
same things as the other
kids in high school, I
believe I should wait and
share my body with the
guy I really love and
devote m y life to ." How
many of you guys when
you're ready to begin a
family
and
home
wouldn't like to meet
this girl? Or have you
given up on there being
any Cindys left?
"Everyone talks about making
love , but it makes me sick. If they
really loved each other, they
wouldn't have someone else every
other week." Very perceptive,
Cindy.
Is what's going on out there
reall y love, or is it the nottoo-cleverly disguised counterfeit
lust? Too often it's lust - a total ~
lack of real love and concern for ~
another . We need to get our ~
definitions straight!
~
Everyone needs to love and to ::
be loved , and not just by one's ~
family. As Cindy matures physi- it
Q
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You y o u n g people
are being forced
to grow up quickly.
You're being
expected to make
adult decisions
daily ...

cally she realizes th at more and
more.
"Maybe I'm just lone ly. I need
someone to hol d me. I want to feel
like someone really loves me . A nd
sometimes parents, fa mily and
frien ds don't fi ll that longi ng.
What shou ld I do ?"
Cindy is at a t urning poin t in
her life. She's being pressu re d
into making d ecision s t hat she
shouldn't have to face un t il she is
out of her teenage years.
But this is th e real world . Yo u
young people are bei ng forced to
grow up q uic kly . Yo u're being
expected to make adult decisions
daily, not only by your friends,
but by adults. Why is Cindy at
her tender age alone with young
men so immature in their thinking that they've labeled her body
some sort of personal sexual
experimentation zone?
And you you ng men, realize
that there are certain girls who
will experiment with your feelings
and cast you aside like an empty
soft drink can . That's the way you
feel afterward: crushed, empty
and used - a worthless piece of
litter.
They'll compare your performance with others. You're just
someone for them to make fun of
4
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with their friends . A humiliating
experie nce? Yo u bet. One that
neither you nor anyone else, no
m atter what age, should ever have
to suffer.
Be wa ry. It 's an ex perience t hat
can pervert your fee lings abo ut
t he opposite sex an d affect your
sexual life, even in m ar riage.
A gift from God

Sex is a be autiful g ift from
God. Th ese wa r m, t itillati ng se nsations d id n't j us t evolve from
now here. Those almost ove rpoweri ng need s for love and co m pa nions hip were put there for a d ivine
purpose. G od meant for you to
ex perience them. He's not t ryin g
to keep you fr om having a good
tim e. His guidel ines are so you
can ex pe r ie nce to t he fu ll est
extent wh at He de signed for you
to enjoy.
D oes that so u nd s t ra n g e?
Haven't you some t imes felt th at
God doesn't want you to have
fun ? That isn 't t rue .
Do you know wha t G od really
wa nts for you? He wan ts you to
be the attract ive, health y, wholesome, talented per son you ha rd ly
d ar e t o dre am abou t. We llbalanced , popular with b ot h
you ng and old - th at's what He
wa nts for yo u. H e wants you to be
looked up to an d respected . He
wa n ts yo u to fin d the most
wonderful fellow or girl to date
and finall y marry. H e wants you
to experience t he mo st sa t isfyi ng,
exciting sex ua l momen ts with t hat
per son that can be ex pe rienced.
He de signed you to have that kind
of life.
T he problem is most people
don't believe it. T heir thinki ng is
all turned u psid e down . They
think moral gui delines are there
to keep them from full enjoyment
of their senses. No, they're there
to protect, to shield from what
would certainly ruin those beautiful years ahead .
Hanging in there

Cindy (yo u know who you are) ,
I hope you hang in there.
I hope Cindy doesn't make the
big mistake she's seen her friends
make, the unwanted pregnancies,

the ruined lives. It won 't be easy.
It's easier with parental support,
bu t in many instances teens are
not getting this support because
pa rents are confused too. Many
have just given up on their kids.
I' m sure Cindy's parents would be
su rp rised to know how she reall y
fee ls.
Bu t, teens, give your parents a
br eak . They find talking to you
abo ut sex is one of the hardest
th ings they have ever tried to do .
So t hey p rocrastinate. Finally
when they realize you're past
pubert y and growing up fast,
some self-consciously offer you,
m al e or female, birth control
adv ice . If that's happened to you,
I'm sure you felt confused. You
may have wondered: What are my
par ents trying to tell me? Is it O K
to do it as long as I don't get
pregnant or , if a fellow, if I don't
get someone else pregnant?
Parents mean well, but many
ti mes they have been intimidated
by the society we live in. Parents
are pictured by the media as
fum bling, bumbling fools who are
having little success governing
their own sex lives, let alone those
of their children. And parents
have come to believe it.
What a travesty . If parents
have made serious mistakes, that
should be all the more reason to
instruct their children and to try
to protect them from the same
pain .
Young people, if you 're determined to have that bright future
that can be yours, the one that God
has designed for you to have,
you're going to have to take charge
of your own life and have a plan.
If well-meaning adults , doctors,
nurses or parents, offer you birth
control aids, realize their motivation is to protect you. But also
know that sexual intercourse is
much more than the ph ysical act
they imply. Sex before marriage is
not OK, even if nobody gets
pregnant or contracts a venereal
disease or STD as they call them
now.
Sexually transmissible diseases
- I guess that sounds nicer. But
there's nothing nice about con (Continued on page 24)
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By Dan Taylor

as t time you stuck you r
hand in your pocket, did
you find some co ins?

Or did yo u find the button
yo u los t off yo u r shirt, e no ug h
t h reads to weave a blanket a nd
t he rem ain s of a ticket st u b
from a movie yo u saw - t wo
weeks ago?
Doe s it seem th at every time
yo u see somet h ing yo u'd reall y
lik e to do or bu y, yo u just don 't
have th e mon ey ? Wh ere does all
of yo ur mon ey go ?
M an y teen s sus pect they have a
mo ney man ag ement p r oblem
whe n th eir yo u nge r brother or
sister, from who m t hey've al ready
borrowed e no ug h money to put a
d en t in t he nati on al d ebt, beg in s
to dem and both coll ateral a nd a
c red it c heck!
Th ere a re so me sim ple steps
you ca n use to ge t a bette r ho ld of
yo ur fina ncial si t ua t ion.
The firs t step to a br ighter
fina ncial picture involv es a small
not eb ook a nd one month's t im e.
Simp ly start keeping track of th e
money you spe nd, item by ite m,
day by d ay, week by week, unt il
t he mo n t h
is
over.
N ow lo ok a t
what you've spent
your money on.
This will give yo u
some idea w hy
yo ur pockets
are empty. For
many teens, entertainment is the
lea d ing item.
Entertai n me n t
is nice . It adds
diversity to our
lives . But you probably have some
exciting goals that requi re money
also.
In case you haven't noticed,
finances are pretty tight for
parents, businesses, even whole
~ nations. Yet, maybe you'd like to
~ buy something special like a good
~ radio or a nice camera. Or maybe
'; you'd like to go to summer camp.
;g Perhaps you've thought about
~ going to college.
~
In many cases your parents j ust

•
ca n' t afford to bu y yo u
a new 35 -mm. camera or
pay yo ur e nt ire ex pe nses to
su m me r camp. But don 't gi ve up
yo u r go als. There are so me th ings
yo u ca n do!
G o back a nd take a look at yo u r
di ar y of sporad ic spe nd ing . A re
yo u completely happy wi t h the
way you spent your mon ey ? If
not , you have a goo d reason to put
in to pr actice th e second part of
yo ur ne w m on e y manage men t
plan : est abl ishing priorities.
One of th e best
w a y s to d e cid e
wha t your fina npr ior ities
c ial
shou ld be is to sit
down with your
pa ren t s an d talk
a bout your goals.
You'll find that
Mom and Dad
have had quite a
bit of experience
in man aging mo ney . And they may
be able to help
you clarify your goals, and in
doing so, help you to put them in
a n order of im porta nce .
As yo u will discover, many of
t he goals yo u have cost money.
Some goals, like a good camera or
college, require a lot of money .
This means if you really want
that 35 -mm. camera with wide
ang le and telephoto lenses, you'll
need to save for it.
Talk with your parents
abo ut opening a savings

account.
Most
ba nks will waive minim um d eposit req u ire me nt s for
savers unde r 18. In the United
S tates, a social security num ber is
r e q ui red to open any ban k
account. In some cases, however,
yo ur Mom or Dad's number can
be used. Ask yo u r parents to
chec k wit h t he ir bank to be sure
of t he particulars .
Saving is an excellent means of
accomplishing a financial goal.
Bu t it takes discipl ine and persiste nce befor e you can enjoy the
res ults .
If going to college is one of your
pr iorities, you should begin to save
toward that goal. That may not be
as difficult as it sounds.
For example, if you were 12
years old and began saving $3 a
week, by the time you turned 16
you'd have saved $624! And in a
savings account
you'd
also
(Co ntinued
on page 20 )

By Norman Shoa f

A

lot of respon sibilities and opportunities constantly vie
for you r attention: school
a nd sc h o o l as signments ,
your part-time job, chores
a t home, sports, going
out with friends,
books yo u want to
read , club activities,
parties and other social occasions, getting
proper sleep.
Does it se e m, sometimes , th at you have so
much t o d o, you don 't
know whe r e t o s t a r t?
P erh ap s just thinkin g
a bou t it all m akes you
t ired.
So why, t hen, are you
taking precious ti me to read
this a rt ic le? No d oub t
you're in the market for a
more effective way to tackle
all t hese an d other areas .
We ll, rea d o n . Th is
info rmatio n will help you.
We're not goi ng to tell yo u
to hire an assis tant or lea rn
to live wit ho ut slee p. Rather, we're going to offe r
yo u a co mmo nse nse
met hod of m an ag ing
your time an d ene rgy .
Many obstacles prevent us from doing as
much as we'd like to.
A major obstacle is
procrastination. Perhaps
you've heard the words of
the champion procrastinator, who
says: "Work fascinates me . I can si t
and look at it for
hours. I'm no t afrai d
of work, either. I can
lie down and go to
sleep right beside it."
Funny? Not whe n proc rasti nation deprives yo u of achievement.
Plain old laziness is ano t her

6
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barrier, and we all suffe r fro m it
at times. Ancient Kin g S olomon ,
advising a certain yo u ng m an
about th e keys to success and t he
rew ard s of diligence , warned him
against th e bad habit of laziness:
" Go to
th e ant ,

you sluggard! Co nsider her ways
and be wise, Which, having no
captain, O verseer or ruler, Provides her supplies in the summer,
A nd gathe rs her food in the
h a r ve s t. How long will you
slum ber, 0 sluggard? When will
you rise from yo ur sleep?"
( Proverbs 6:6-9, New King
James Ve rsion).
Yo u may find certain
tas ks distasteful. Taking
out the garbage, reading
10 0 pa g e s of medieval
hist or y or playing scales on
th e piano for two hours
may not be your idea of a
fasc in at in g , fun experie nce. But you will still
receive a sense of accomplishment from getting
these things done.
Sometimes fear of failure keeps us from accomplishing. You just know
you won't be good enough
to make the band or the
team, so you don't try
out.
But whatever our reason
is for not doing thus and
such, the reason is inadequate. The Bible tells us ,
after all, that if we are at
all able to do good, we
should do it. To not
achieve right goals to not put all our effort
into producing positive
results is seriously
wrong (James 4: 17).
And there is a solid,
practical way to get
things done. This method
won't add any hours to
your day or make any of
your tasks go away,
but it will help you
redirect energies
you may be wasting now. Here it is:
• Make a list of what
you have to do . Sit
down and actually write
out all the things you have to do.
Try to think of everything :
chores at home, schoolwork,
your job, plans with friends,
(Continued on page 25)
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t was September, 1954.
The Canadian National
Exhibition was about to
open in Toronto, Ont.

Florence Chadwick, an internationally known long distance swimmer, agreed to
officially open the exhibition
by swimming treacherous
Lake Ontario, something that
had not been done before.
Canadian swimmers felt challenged. Two in particular determined to make a race of it. They
were Winnie Roach Leuszler, a
28-year-old woman from St.
Thomas, Ont., and an unknown
honey-blond teenager named
Marilyn Bell.
Marilyn was 16 years old and
weighed 119 pounds. From her
pictures she looked more like the
little girl next door than a
marathon swimmer. But inside
that unassuming 5-foot-2 frame
towered a mountain of endurance.
Early start

Marilyn's father had taught
her to swim when she was 4. By
the time she was 11 she had won
her first award, a medal for
stroking a mile in 42 minutes.
She joined a group of swimmers
called the Dolphinettes who
swam to raise money for the
community chest. Later she
joined the Lakeshore Swim Club
where she came under the direction of a tough-minded coach
named Gus Ryder.
Of Marilyn Bell, Gus Ryder
said: "She was most charming,
thoughtful and eager. She had a
deep well , a kind of reservoir, and
a tremendous loyalty."
By the time Marilyn Bell was
13 she was giving swimming
lessons to crippled children.
Someone picking up an Atlantic City, N .J ., Daily in July of
1954 might have noticed that she
placed seventh in the Atlantic
City swim and was the first
female to finish in the 26 -mile
race open to both sexes.
And now, still in her teens,
Marilyn Bell was preparing to
swim Lake Ontario, something
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that hadn't been done before by
anyone, male or female!
The time finally came. Ahead
lay 21 miles of currents, high
winds, high waves, lamprey eels
and hours of exhausting swimming. Taking into consideration
the crosscurrents, the swim would
be more like 30 miles.
Marilyn waited at Youngstown, N.Y., for the weather to
break. She'd been there for two
days and was just about to catch
some sleep when she was told that
Florence Chadwick had entered
the water.
So at 11:07 p.m. on Sept. 8,
1954, she dove off the retaining
wall at Youngstown. Two things
were against her: She had a fear
of swimming in the dark and a
fear of lamprey eels. She would
have to overcome both fears. In
the end she was to fend off four
eels with her bare fists.
Yet, although there was much
against her making it, she
also had much going for
her. Marilyn possessed a
deep well of reserve
called endurance and a
fierce loyalty to her
tough coach, Gus Ryder.
By the time she was 3
miles out, she had caught
and passed Florence
Chadwick. At the 6-mile
mark Winnie Roach
Leuszler became separated from her pilot craft
and was rescued from the
water by a press boat.
Then, near dawn , 12-foot
waves forced Florence
Chadwick out. She had reached
the 12-mile marker.
Facing a crisis

Marilyn Bell was now facing a
crisis also. She stopped, treading

water glassy eyed. Mr. Ryder
gave her corn syrup as nourishment and she started again.
Dawn found her losing coordination . Her stroke was off. She
was gulping water. Her coach
extended liniment to her at the
end of a stick. She rubbed it on
her dragging legs and started
again.
At noon she stopped again,
exhausted. Mr. Ryder chalked on
his portable blackboard, "Don't
let the crippled kids down ." At 5
p.m. he sent a pacer into the
water to swim beside her. Woodenly, Marilyn gave chase.
The wind died, and now crosscurrents underwater played tricks
with her course. For every few
hundred yards she swam, she
drifted that many from her true
line. After an hour and a half of
this, she wearily stilled her• arms J20
and turned her pale, pathetic face it
to the pilot boat. Streaks of oil and ~

dirt creased her cheeks, broken by
the crooked paths of tears. Mr.
Ryder again raised his blackboard: "If you quit, I quit."
The words slowly registered
(Continued on page 20 )
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Brace Yourself to Smile
"Zipper lips, tin grin, metal
mouth, tinsel teeth, railroad
tracks" - these names aren't
exactly what a person wants to
hear when he or she is wearing
corrective braces on his or her
teeth.
But if you're in this category,
take heart and keep smiling.
After you've shed your braces,
you'll be rewarded with a
beautiful new smile.
This is not to say it's going to
be easy while you're wearing
braces. You'll probably get tired
of trips to the orthodontist, your
mouth might be sore at times
and you might begin to think
braces are more trouble than
they're worth.
However, since you'll be
paying a sizable amount of
money over a two-year period for
your braces, don't waste those
years by not smiling or
neglecting the care of your
pearly whites.
Here are a few tips to keep in
mind if you wear braces:
I. Follow the instructions of
your orthodontist. He or she
knows best about your situation.
For example, if your
orthodontist instructs you to
wear a retainer every night,
don't take matters into your
own hands and wear it
every other night.
2 . Consider seeing
your regular dentist as well as
the orthodontist . This advice is from
former bracewearers.
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Your regular dentist will aid you
in keeping your teeth clean while
they're in braces. That way you
won't be shocked when the
braces come off by stains or
other unsightly discolorations
caused by neglect.
3. Remember to avoid the
wrong foods. Stay away from
sticky, chewy foods like caramel
and taffy and other gooey snacks
so you won't get cavities while
wearing braces.
4 . Don't cheat on yourself
Wear the elastic bands or
retainers for the recommended
amount of time. Otherwise,
you might spend extra time in
your braces or undo all the
good that has been
accomplished.
5. Try not to feel
self-conscious about your
braces. Of course this may be
easier said than done, but those
who tease you don't really mean
to hurt your feelings.
Finally, make sure you brush
your teeth after each meal and
strive to maintain a positive
outlook about the situation.
Remember that
braces can be
beautiful! By Wilma
Niekamp

0

What aWay to
Start the Day
It has happened to all of us . We
set the alarm clock for 6 a.m.,
but don't get up until we are
startled into action by daylight
flooding the room. Suddenly
panic strikes!
What a way to start the
day! Even if you skip
breakfast, there'll be barely
enough time to press the
clothes you laid out to wear.
You have 15 minutes to get
ready for school so it's about
time you get out of bed!
As you rush off to school,
after scrambling out of the
house, you miserably ask
yourself: "Why didn't I get up?
I heard the alarm go off. I just
thought I'd sleep in 10 more
minutes."
Are you guilty of having the
"sleep ins"? Here are some tips
on how to avoid the morning
wake-up blues.
• Try a new alarm clock. We
can grow accustomed to the
same ring in our ear; it's no
longer an alarm. Have you tried
a clock radio? How about
setting two alarms?
• Let your parents, brothers
and sisters or friends know what
time you need to get up. Have

t
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them help you by giving a
morning wake-up call. Have
them remind you of you r day's
events.
• Get the amount of sleep
you r body needs. Try going to
bed an hour earlier. It does
wonders! You should wake up
more easily and feel more
rested. It might be the late
nights that are doing it to you.
But remember, too much
sleep is as bad as not enough.
Most of us will find our bodies
function best on no more than
10 and no less than seven hours
of sleep. If you stay in bed too
long, you may find yourself just
as groggy as if you had
underslept.
• Write out a things-to-do list
before you go to bed . Be
completely prepared for the big
day ahead. When the alarm goes
off, it will be music to your
ears. Y ou will be ready to face
the day head on! - By Eileen
Dennis

0

Proverbs for
Today: It's

Written All
OverYourFace!
A gold star on my forehead.
Th at 's how m y elementary
sc hooltea cher would reward me
when I did well on a spelling
test. She'd put a gold star on
my forehead .
When I got older, my teacher
was a bit more di screet. She
would give me an A in a grade
book or on a paper instead.
But we wear some "test
scores " on ourselves - like a
(Continue d on page 10)

Finding the
Right Words
Between the ages of 6 and lOwe
learn 5,000 words a
year! That is 13 to 14
new words a day. But
after thi s age, most
people gradually drop
down to only 50 new words a year,
or one word a week.
Words can add col or and
power to you r life. Being unable
to express yourself because you
cannot find the right words is
frustratin g. Al so , your ability to
sa y th e right word s at the right
time can help someone else. "A
word fitl y spoken is like
apples of gold in pictures
of s i lve r " (Proverbs
25:11).
For now , increasing
your vocabulary will
help you in school ,
and later in life an
above-av erage vocabulary will boost you r ch ances
of getting a higher paying, mor e
re sponsible job.
Here are three points to help
you increase your storehouse of
words:
1. R ead. Read a wid e
va riety of quality book s an d
m agazines, fro m biograph ies of
successful people to
new smagazines and ot he r
in formati ve mag azines.
Read yo ur daily newsp ap er.
Wh y not try re ading th e fro nt
page of the paper a nd circl ing
every word you don 't underst and
or can't pronounce ? Th en use a
dictionary to look up th e
me aning and pr onunciati on of
each of these words.
2. Use new words . The onl y
way you will ever make new
words an activ e part of yo ur
vocabulary is to use them.

Purposely use th e words you are
learn ing in your conversation
a nd writi ng.
3. Set a voc ab ulary go al.
Success do esn 't com e
haph azardl y. If you are goi ng to
mult iply your fund of words ,
you have to set a definite co urse
of action.
T ry to learn one noun , one
ve rb and one adjective a day .
Yo u may also want to use
special books designed to help
yo u increase your vocab ula ry .
Two of the more popu lar of
t hese are: Six Weeks to Wo rds
of Po wer . by Wil fred F un k, a nd
Wo rd Pow er Made Easy. by
Norman Lewis. T here are also
ma ny other goo d boo ks in t his
category.
Learn words to add more
color a nd power to your life!
By Peter Ditzel 0
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Straight from
the Heart
Dear Youth 82 Readers:
This letter is long overdue. I
think it's time we have a real
heart-to-heart talk.
You probably don't know me
too well yet, but I'm one of your
most vital organs, your heart.
I work hard for you, pumping
blood through your veins and
arteries all day and night. But
I'd like to be able to work even
harder for you than I do
already. If I'm going to be able
to work harder for you, it would
help if you knew a little more
about me and what I do.
I didn't make my first
beat until about four
weeks after you
were conceived
in
your mother's
womb. From
there it 's been a
busy life.
While you were
an infant, I was beating about 130 times a
minute . Now that
you're approaching adulthood, I
have tapered off to beating only
about 70 times a minute.
I'm small for my big job about the size of a clenched fist
and weighing less than one
pound.
However, if you don't mind
me saying so , I'm the most
powerful organ in your body. I
pump 4,300 gallons of blood
every day through 60,000 miles
of blood vessels.
That's about 100,000 beats
every day, or for a lifetime of 70
years , that's 2,555 million beats.
Let me tell you, that's a lot of
work.
My job is tough , but there
are a few things you can do
to help make my job easier
for me. You'll feel the positive
10
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effects if you do . You'll have
more energy to do all those
things you want to do. You 'll
feel more alive.
First, I love exercise! I really
do. I need it if I'm going to do
my job properly. Some
strenuous cardiovascular exercise
such as jogging, swimming,
cycling, running or jumping
rope for at least 20 to 30
minutes at a time, four or five
days a week is great.
Did you k now that for every
pou nd of excess fat you carry
I've got to pump the
blood through 200
extra miles of blood
vessels every minute?
So you can help me out
in that area by eating
good foods in moderation
and exercising to keep your
weight down .
Second, make sure you get
enough sleep. I work hard
during the day and need my
rest, too, especially if it's
been a particularly
stressful or demanding
day.
Of course I do not stop
working completely, but if I've
had a good amount of rest at
night, I'm better able to work
harder for you during the
day.
Thanks for allowing me to
pour out my heart to you. I
know that if we pull together as
a team we can both lead a more
active and hearty life. - By
Your Heart, as told to Debbie
Yavelak 0

Proverbs
(Continued from page 9)
gold star (or a black star!) - no
matter how old we become.
Those are the grades we get in
the test of life.
That's why Solomon wrote:
"Blessings are on the head of
the righteous, But violence
covers the mouth of the wicked"
(Proverbs 10:6, New King
James Version). He meant th at
the good you get from doing
right things will be as obvious as
a crown , while the bad you do
will also be as obvious as a
bleeding punch in the mouth.
Why ? Because, the look in
our eye, the way we hold our
head, the smile or frown we
wear and the success or failure
we achieve simply broadcast to
everyone the good or bad we do.
We can't hide it.
The evil you or I do takes its
toll. It shows for all to see. But
the good also shows every single
day on our faces - like a gold
star on our foreheads. - By
Bernard W. Schnippert

0

DoAdultsAcceptYou?
Do you get respect from teachers, coaches, parents? How can you be more
respected and receive all the benefits that go with it?
By Dave Treybig

E

ve r y o ne likes to be
accepted . But why is it
that teens rarely receive the respect of adults?

Adults seem to always enjoy
coddling babies and watching
younger children learn to do
~ adult things . But when it
&comes to teens, adults seem to
~ only think of problems and
difficulties .

!
.c

Sometimes it seems like they
~ go on and on telling teens not to
Ij

do something stupid, showing
little respect for a teen 's capabilities. Why is this so? How can a
teen gain the respect of adults?
Understanding how a problem
began is often a good place to start
in correcting the problem. In this
case, adults often feel they have
good reasons for not respecting
teens - especially when they see
young people ignore advice, forget
important details and act like they
don't care when they make a
mistake. The more examples of
youthful immaturity adults see,

the more likely they will believe
all teens are immature.
So your actions affect you and
other teens. Put simply, to be
respected , your actions must be
worthy of respect. Otherwise, you
are just contributing to the problem for yourself and other teens.
Your approach to instruction
can also make a big difference in
the amou nt of respect you receive
from adults. If you always sa y
things like, "Don't treat me like a
baby," and interrupt instructions
with, " I know , I know, " and then
DECEMBER
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acc ide nta lly make a mistake,
will really put yo u rself in
doghouse. From this position
almost imposs ible to gai n
spec t.

you
the
it is
re-

Promoting respec t

A wise teen re ali zes that it is
p o s sibl e h e w ill ma ke so m e
mi st akes. One important as pect
o f maturit y ( b eing worthy of
r espect) is takin g precauti on s
agai ns t m aking mi st akes. Thus, a
tee n who is look in g for resp ec t
will not interr up t instru ct ion s ,
b ut will pay ca refu l attent ion to
ma k e s u re h e d o esn 't fo rge t
so me thing. He m ay also as k for
ve r ifica t ion o n a fe w poin ts he
isn't sure abo ut. Th is app roach
promo tes respect from adu lts.
As a tee n, David earned t he
respect of ad ults . When King
Saul asked his se rvants to find
hi m a good m usician, David was
selec te d (I Sa m ue l 16 :17-23) .
Noti ce t he r e c om m en d a t ion :
"The n one of the servan ts
answered and said, 'Look, I have
seen a so n of Jesse the Bethlehem ite, who is skillful in playing,
a mighty man of va lor, a man of
war, pr ud ent in speech, a nd a
handso m e person ; an d th e Lo rd is
with h im' " (verse 18, New King
James Version throughout) .
A short time later, after killing
Goliath, we read: "So David went
out wherever Saul sent him , an d
behaved wisely . A n d
Saul set h im over t he
me n of wa r, an d he
was accepted in the
sight of all the
~ peop le
an d
... also in the sight
of Saul's serva nts" (I Samuel
18:5) .
Dav id was ac-

Adults
respected David
because he possessed
qualities of character
that adults
themselves desired.
12
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ce pted becau se he wa s re sp ected .
A nd th e respect he h ad was
ea rn ed. Adults re sp ected David
because he pos sessed qu alities of
c ha racte r that ad u lts t he rns elves :
desired . What we re these q ualities? Let's a na lyze I Sa m u e l
16 :18 a nd see wha t so me of them
we re.
O ne reason David was c hosen
as Saul 's musici an was becau se he
was a goo d musici an - " skillful
in pl ayin g ." T o bec om e good at
a ny t h ing ta kes ti me, pat ie nce a nd
lots of prac tice. M a ny peo p le,
includ ing adults, wo uld like to be
goo d at somet h ing, bu t most are
unwill ing to devote t he necessar y
t im e a nd e ne rg y t o perfec t a
talent. David ea rned t he respec t
of o t hers becau se he ha d t he
character to persevere an d pract ice his m usic when others
wo uldn't. H is musical abil ity gave
proof of th is fact.
A no ther reaso n for t he respect
given David was t hat he was "a
mighty man of valo r, an d a man
of war." Pu t in our terminology,
Dav id was not only a musician ,
but an athlete too. He developed
his body physically. He wasn't
afraid to pus h ac h ing muscles in
effort to excel. T h is, agai n, set
Dav id apart fro m others.
Still another reason can be
found in the phrase "and prudent
in speech ." Prudent means foresighted, wise, discreet or shrewd in
the ma nagement of practical
aff ai rs. To mai ntain h is respect, 1
am sure Davi d d id not brag about
his talent s. He knew when to keep
his mouth shut and he also knew
when and how to answer when the
sit uation wa rranted comment.
Th is is especially important in
main ta ini ng respec t.
For teens tod ay, bein g prudent
could inc lu de not having to be
remin ded t o pe rform routine
chores . If yo u are expected to
mow the law n, empty the trash,
was h the dishes or go to bed at a
ce rtain time, be prudent and do
t hese t hings before your pare nts
have a chance to remind yo u. A
teen who can be relied upon to
perform ro utine tasks witho ut
being pro dded will be respected.
The phrase, "a handsom e perso n," te lls us th at David took care

of h is person a l appearance. No
one can change his basic appearance, bu t all can be neat and
cl ean . David ha d good grooming
habit s. He surely kept his hair
neat an d hi s body and clothes
clean. By contrast, teens who
forget good grooming tell others
by t he ir actions that they aren't
con ce rn ed with details .
Davi d ' s commitment

One more reason David was
respected lay in the fact that
D a vid o beyed God. I Samuel
16: 18 says that God was with
David . God is not with people
who don 't obey him (Acts 5:32).
T he num erous psalms written by
David and recorded in the Bible
show that he spent much time
thinking about God's law.
Notice that David was thinking
abou t God as he approached
Goliath: "Then David said to the
Philistine, 'You come to me with
a sword, with a spear, and with a
javelin. But I come to you in the
name of the Lord of hosts, the
God of the armies of Israel,
whom you have defied ' " (I
Samuel 17:45).
Any young person who is
deeply committed to obeying
God 's law will stand out among
others . If you want the respect of
adults, don't forget your commitment to obeying God 's laws!
David used these principles to
gain the respect of adults and you
can use them too. A key to
remember is to start early in
laying a foundation for respect.
You can't misbehave on a regular
basis and then suddenl y stop for
two days and expect great
respect. If you want to use the
family car, you had better already
have a good record!
The point is, one must often
earn respect gradually over a
period of time. In the long run,
one must be consistently reliable.
The next time you are tempted
to complain a bo ut not b e in g
respected, why not analyze why
you aren't respected? Then make
any changes you can make. By
doing things worthy of respect ,
yo u, too, can be like David
resp ected by ad ults! 0
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What's It Like to Be a1een in
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By Martin Horan

good introduction to Scotland is
this little story:
After the Roman legions conquered England, they tried to
conquer Scotland.
A Roman officer, marching into Scotland with his
men, was taunted by a solitary Scotsman yelling from
the top of a nearby hill. This Scotsman made fun of
the Romans and dared them to attack. So the officer
sent three of his men to capture the Scotsman. His
men never returned.
A few minutes late r the same Scotsman appeared
yelling the same things. He again dared them to
attack. This time the officer sent 25 men . None of
them returned. And once again the Scotsman
appeared on the hill and started yelling.
This time the officer sent the rest of his men - all

72 that were left. Minutes passed before one of the
Roman soldiers came running back as fast as he
could . He yelled: "Sir, don't go. It's a trick. There are
two of them!" And so the Romans were turned
bac k.
Of course, you may not believe this is how we
defeated the Romans . Maybe stories like this are the
reason we have a reputation for being a fervently
nationalistic and spirited people. And I have to admit,
it's true. Though we're proud, we still laugh at
ourselves whenever we get the chance.
Actually, we Scots are easy to get along with and
quite hospitable when you get to know us . We are so
proud of our country, we love to show it off and share
it.
If you get a chance to talk to a Scotsman, ask him
about his clan (family) history. Stories about the clans
often deal with the fierce battles fought between the
DECEMBER
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clans, but th ey also tell about th e cl ans banding
together to defeat every foreign invad er of Scotland.
We've never been militaril y conque red , you kn ow .
That , however, is only part of ou r hist or y a nd
c ult u re . If you go north, to the Highl ands , perhap s
you will he ar Gaelic spo ken. Once it was our nation al
language, but now English is the official language.
Gaelic is a complex language similar to Irish - it's
nothing like Eng lish.
Scotl and is part of the U nited Kingdom of Great
Bri t ain a nd N o rth ern Ireland . Th ough jo ine d
poli tic all y and geographi call y to Engla nd, it is a
tot all y di ffer ent country. Actuall y, both co u nt ries
had be en e ne m ies for hundreds of years, but for
fina ncial reason s th e Eng lish a nd S cottish Parl iaments were joined by the Act of U nion in 1707 .
When traveling between Engl and and S cotl and ,
there are no border patrols or cu st oms to pa ss. The
countries are ruled by the same government, th ough
some of th e laws are d ifferent.
Traditionally ou r universities are among the
world's fine st. The universities in Ed inb urg h and
Gl asgow a re world ren owned for st ud ies in law and
medic ine.
Fro m ages 12 to 16, stud ents st udy for their "0"
grad es . If th e st ude nt intends to go to uni versity, he
will be advised to take certain cl asses incl ud ing
Eng lis h, a modern foreign language and math .
If yo u ha ve not visited Scotland , perhap s the
maj or question you have remains unanswered. Do
people act ua lly wear kilts? Yes! And they are quite
pr oud of it too. Of cou rse, not eve ry Scotsm an wears
a kilt to work . It is, however , an acc eptable form of
clot h ing .
Yo u see, a kilt is
ma de f ro m m ore

Prev ious page : Glenfi nnan and
L och Shiel; left : a Sc ottish pip er;
ab ove: Ed inbur gh, Sc otl and 's
c api tal; above righ t : Salisbury
Crags and Edinburgh 's skyline .
(Ph ot os by Woodm anst erne
Lim ited Watford)
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than jus t any plaid
material. Each clan
(such as the MacDonalds, the MacNabs or
the MacFarlands) has
a separate and distinctive pattern (known as
a tartan) for its kilts.
When a Scotsman
wears a kilt displaying
his fami ly tartan, he is
pro udly representi ng
h is family heritage. It
is a matter of honor.
H is fam ily for centuries before him wore that
par t ic ula r tartan into battle and to the national
meet ings and councils of all the clans. Scotsmen
carryon this tradition and pass it to their child ren .
I f you are interested (perhaps yo ur ancestors came
from Scotland), co me visit us somet ime. We have a
special Gaelic g reeting for yo u: Ce ud mile failte .
One hundred th ou sand welcomes! D

Top photos, from
left: Inverness;
sheep raising
near Loch
Lomond; Glasgow,
Sc ot land ' s
largest city.
(Photos by Edie
Weaner, Nathan
Faulkner and
Youth 82 photo)

Left: The
Urquhart castle
overlooking the
deepest point in
Loch Ness.
Reported
sightings of
"Nessie" are
most common
near this point.
(Photo by Edie
Weaner)

The Mystery of LOCH NESS

I

t' s more than 700 feet deep, 24 miles long,
one and a half miles wide and many people
believe it is the home of a monster.

Loch Ness, a lake in northern Scotland, has
been known for its monster at least since A.D.
565, and new reports and evidence lead some
today to believe big, unusual animals really are
living in the deep waters.
Several things about Loch Ness are unusual.
Although it is smaller in surface area than Loch
Lomond, the largest lake in Scotland, it contains two
and a half times as much water. This is because Loch
Ness is quite deep (975 feet at the deepest point) and
the sides are so steep that things can't wash up on
shore. Another interesting fact is that although the
water is always cold, it doesn't freeze, even in the
coldest winters.

The first written record of a
creature in Loch Ness came in 565
when St. Columba was said to
have seen a certain water monster.
During the centuries that followed no mention is
found of creatures.
However, "Nessie" (as the creature has been
affectionately called) came to international attention
in May, 1933, with the story of an eyewitness
account. Soon after several deliberate hoaxes were
publicized, however, and the whole idea began to look
ridiculous.
Since the 1930s sightings have continued and
photographs as well as movie films have been reported
to show evidence of the creatures.
Many scientists scoff, however, that there is a
creature at all, putting all the reports down to ~
fabrication or overworked imaginations.
~
On the other hand, some residents of the area say
the creature isn't just for tourists' entertainment. ~
They seem to really believe something mysterious ~
lives there. -By Edie Weaner 0
~
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By Colleen Gus

n yo ur mind 's eye, you
c an see y o u r great g ra nd m ot her when she
was yo ung. She is kneading
bre ad dough in a n o ld fas hioned kitchen , with a
huge cas t-i ron stove on one
side a nd a sink with a hand
pump on the other.
Now s h e is puttin g the
br ead in the oven. With yo ur
m ind 's nose, you can sme ll it ,
as th e warm , r ich , yeas ty
aro ma of fre sh baking bread
f lis the house.
But home cooking is not just a
t h ing of the past. These days
man y people, both young a nd old,
ar e redi scovering the pleasure,
hobby a nd art of cooking .
G uys and girls find it rel axing
a nd rewarding to experiment in
th e kit ch en learning to prep are
foo ds as easy as bl e nd er milk
shakes, as elegant as c hocolate
eclai rs, as fun to ea t as a Swiss
fo ndue. Yo u can di scover t he
wo rld of the cu lina ry arts wit h
ing re die nts a nd utensil s yo u prob a b ly a lready h ave a ro u nd th e
hou se . Bes t of a ll, yo u, yo u r
fa m ily a nd friends will be a ble to
eat what you c reate!
Starting ou t

NO
COOKING,

If you are just begin ning to
cook, it'sr ec
best
simple
ip e to- start
o newith
th ata
req ui res j ust a few ingredie nts
and a min im u m of ski ll. Fo r
exam ple, if yo u are bakin g ,

quick
(w hraich
in
baking bread
powsder
therco nta
t han
yeast) or one- bow l cakes (w hich
don't require yo u to separate t he
eggs) are good c hoices .
Almost any ge ne ral cookbook
will include suc h reci pes, bu t a
beg inners' coo kbook may give yo u
val uable hints to make yo ur first
~ project a success. You can proba ~ bly find suc h a cookbook in yo ur
~ sc hoo l library .
~
O nce yo u h a v e se lected a
s reci pe, be sure you underst and it
~ complete ly. If you don 't kn ow the
ct meani ng of te rms and phrase s like
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sa ute, fo ld in or sift before
m easuring, ask your mother to
ex plai n or de mon st rate them . Not
only will know ing what yo u're
doin g hel p thi ngs go smoothly
once yo u get started, it will also
help you to get Mom's permission
to use th e kitch en .
Assemble all t he ingredi ents

an d utensils you 'll need before
you begin. With everything at
your fingertips you can cook with
order and ease, avoiding the
mistake I made while baking my
first cake. W hile I spent 15
m inutes looking fo r the other
beate r for t he electric mixe r, my
cake's dry ingredi ents sat partially

mixed with the liquids. The
cake turned out with the same
consistency as a tough rubber
sponge - and it wasn't even a
sponge cake!
Measure carefully and properly. Someday you will be
pinching a pinch of this and
dashing a dash of that, but for now
you can almost ensure success with
measuring cups and spoons. Glass
or plastic measuring cups with a
spout and lines marked on the sides
are best for liquid measure, since
they allow you to measure accurately without spilling. Metal or
plastic nested cups are best for dry
ingredients. Level off the tops with
a spatula or the flat side of a knife.
Know the rules of kitchen safety.
Sharp knives should be used only
against a cutting board. If you have

E
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not used them before, operate the
stove and other kitchen appliances
only under Mom's supervision.
And, by all means, clean up the
kitchen when you are through.
That way Mom won't mind letting
you use it next time!
Make it look good
Ha~e you ever noticed that the
food that looks the best often
tastes best too? You can use this
to your advantage when you serve
your culinary creations to others.
Use serving dishes that
complement the color of the food.
For example, a green salad can
look best in a clear glass or
wooden bowl, but a potato salad
might be better in red or white
ceramic or plastic.
Keeping things neat will make

them more attractive too. To
avoid crumbling breads and
cakes, grease and flour the pans
well before starting. Wait 10
minutes after removing them
from the oven before scraping
along the sides carefully with a
spatula and removing them from
the pans. Don't slice until they
are cool (if you can wait that long
with the aroma of fresh, hot
bread permeating the housel),
You can have fun decorating
the foods you prepare. For example you can decorate cakes with
fresh fruits, dried fruits and nuts
as well as frosting.
As you gain experience in the
kitchen, you will enjoy experimenting with your favorite old
recipes and trying new ones.
Browsing through cookbooks will
give lots of ideas for preparing
and serving dishes. If you really
get involved in cooking as a
hobby, you will probably want to
invest in a good, comprehensive
cookbook.
You might enjoy organizing a
recipe file, too. When you try a
recipe, write it out on a card and
note any substitutions or adjustments you made and how everyone liked it - then file it under
an appropriate classification such
as meats, desserts or salads. You
can clip recipes you'd like to try
someday from newspapers and
magazines and file them also.
Soon you'll be developing your
own specialties - people will be
asking you for the recipe for your
homemade spaghetti sauce, your
strawberry cream puffs or your
whole-wheat pizza crust.
Maybe you 'll enjoy preparing
meals with an international flavor
- bookstores abound with Mexican, oriental, French and other
exotic cookbooks . Or perhaps
you'll be entertaining friends with
the most delicious barbecues or
packing the tastiest picnic lunch
on the block. Any way you slice
it, cooking is a hobby that you
can enjoy for years
to come. 0
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THAT
AFFECTS

YOU
know that people celebrated
Christmas before Christ's birth?
Look up Christmas in an
encyclopedia. You 'll be
surprised .
If you wa nt to know more,
Turn to page 21. There you'll
find out more a bout "The
Surprising Origi n of Christmas ."
-

By George Hague

0

Santa's
$14 Billion
Gift List
• Santa Claus must have a
huge budget. Last Christmas he
brought $14 billion worth of
gifts to the United States alone.
"No other event inspires as
much irrational spending year in
and year out," wrote Margaret
Yao of The Wall Street Journal
about Christmas buying sprees.
(Apparently she doesn't believe
in Santa Claus')
How much money is $14
billion? With that much money
you could buy each man, woman
and child in the United States a
portable stereo cassette tape
~ player. Then with the money
~ left over you could buy them
~ each a few blank tapes.
~
But what do stereo head sets,
~ commercialized advertising
~ gimmicks and spending sprees
~ have to do with the birth of
&Christ? For that matter, is
&: Christmas really related to the
~ birth of Christ?
~
"Of course, it is!" you might
~ say. "Why do you think it's
~ called Christmas?" But did you
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"Unless we are careful , Mexico
City could become
uninhabitable." Why?
Already 2.5 million cars and
buses belch exhaust and blare
horns in rush hour traffic lasting
up to 16 hours a day . Some days
air pollution reaches 100 times
the acceptable level.
Clean water runs in short
supply. Garbage, sewage and
industrial waste removal is a
formidable problem for the
more than 14 million people
who live there today. Disease
has become a fact of life.
However, more than 7,000
rural workers move to the
slums of Mexico City each
week. Mexico City offers the
promise of a future, money,
food and some education to
the poor who had even less in
their home villages .
Nearly half of
Mexico's national
wealth lies in Mexico
City, but the city's
physical foundations are
weak and decayed. Too
many people and too little
money make it difficult to revive
the city. Problems overwhelm
the solutions of today's urban
planners.
How would you like to
become an urban planner for the
world's cities with the ability to
solve these problems? The Bible
reveals that you can be one in a
new world to come.
God Himself will first have to
intervene to save this present
world from destruction. He will
then build a new civilization and
teach us how to solve the serious
problems facing our cities today.
If you would like more

What IfYour City Had
30 Million People?
• You probably live in a city
or town. Most people in the
Western world do. But can you
imagine living in a city with
twice the population of the
entire continent of Australia?
By the year 2000 Mexico
City may become that big some predictions say by then it
will be the world's largest
metropolis with more than 30
million people.
How would you govern such a
city? Could such a city survive
- or even ever exist?
Mexico's new president,
Miguel de la Madrid, said,

in formation about the fa ntastic
opport unities that will soon be
available for solving today's
problems, send for your free
copy of The Wonderful World
Tomorrow: What It Will Be
Li ke. - By Jeff Caudle 0

On the OTHER
Hand...
• Left-handed people are no
longer burned at the stake, but
they still m ust contend with
sc issors, pencil sharpeners and
w ristwatches made for a
right-handed society.
What causes left-handedness?
Researchers feel the answer
lies in testosterone, a hormone
that (among other things)
affects the brain's size and
neuron arrangement.
Scientists now believe some
babies receive proportionally
more testosterone than usual.
These doses may actually inhibit
the growth of the left side of
the brain - the dominant side
for right-handers. This puts the
right side in control, resulting in
a left-hander.
Research indicates that
left-banders (10 percent of all
males and 6 percent of all
females) have a higher chance of
having dyslexia (a learning
disability) . This may be because
of hindered development of the
left (the language skills) side of
the brain.
On the other hand, since the
right or spacial skills side of the
brain is dominant in
left-handers, they tend to do
well in art, math
(such as geometry),
music and sports.
After all, being
left-handed didn't
seem to bother
Michelangelo,
Leonardo da Vinci,
Martina Navratilova
or Jimmy Conners!
By Dan Taylor 0

COUNTRY IN
FOCUS:

Mexico

and this blending is reflected in
its people themselves. More than
60 percent of Mexicans belong to
the mestizo class, meaning they
are of mixed Indian and Spanish
descent. About 30 percent are
American Indian, and 10 percent
of pure Spanish background .
Spanish is the country's official
language. In fact, Mexico - with
75 million people - is the world's
most populous Spanish-speaking
country.
Mexico City, the country's
capital, has a metropolitan
population of more than 14
million people (see "What If
Your City Had 30 Million
Peop le ?" on page 18). Many
hundreds of years ago it was the
site of the Aztec capital before
being captured by the Spanish
under Hernando Cortes in 152 I.
Agriculture is Mexico's basic
economic activity. The country's
main crops are corn, rice, wheat,
beans, cotton, coffee and
sugarcane. Cattle raising is also
of considerable importance.
Mining and petroleum
production, however, are the
primary sources of national

Mexico brings to mind many
images - wide sombreros,
colorfu l shawls, tasty tortillas
and enchiladas, beaut ifu l
senoritas and swashbuckling
conquistadores. But how much
do you really know a bout this
important co untry?
Mexico is a land rich in
contrasts. Its landscape va ries
from dry cact us plains to dense
jungles, from vast cattle ranges
to snow-clad peaks. Because of
the great variation in altitude
and rainfall, Mexico's soil will
produce every fruit that can be
grown between the arctic circle
and the equator!
Mexico is about one-fourth
the size of the continental
United States. It is shaped
roughly in the form of a slightly
bent inverted triangle (see
r'\----------------::?l
United States
map). Its base is its
2,000-mile-long northern
border with the United
States. Its apex to the
southeast touches the
Central American countries
of Guatemala and Belize.
Before the Europeans
Pacific Ocean
came, Mexico was home to a
number of remarkable
civilizations. In the Yucatan
peninsula at the southeastern tip
income. Mexico is one of the
of the country, the Mayas built
principal sources of petroleum in
great cities such as Chichen Itza. the Western Hemisphere, with
Later, in the central plains, came huge oil reserves.
the Toltecs and Aztecs. Ruins of
Despite its natural wealth,
their temples, palaces and
Mexico has been burdened with
pyramids can still be seen.
often severe economic difficulties.
The extraordinary differences
The nation spends considerably
between the people of Mexico
more on imports than it receives
today is one of the fascinating
for its exports.
aspects about this land of
Why not see what additional
contrasts. Modern Mexico is a
facts you can discover about this
combination of ancient Indian
fascinating country? - By Keith
culture and Spanish civilization,
W. Stump 0
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BROKEAGAIN?
(Continued from page 5)
earn interest. If at age 16 you were
to save $10 a week until you turned
18, you'd have an additional
$1,040. That would give you
$1,664 not even including the
interest.
College is a big, costly goal.
Yet by starting to save for it now,
you will be that much ahead of
the game. And you'll be helping
your parents' budget out too.
Whether you're saving for
college, summer camp or a
35-mm. camera, you can accomplish the goal (or much of it) by
yourself by:
I. Examining your spending
habits.
2. Establishing financial goals
and giving priority to your top
goals.
3. Saving toward those goals.
By following these steps, you'll
be building good money management habits that will last you a
lifetime. 0

UNIVERSE?
(Continued from page 2)
until now; and not only the
creation, but we ourselves, who
have the first fruits of the Spirit,
groan inwardly as we wait for
adoption as sons, the redemption
of our bodies."
T his last sentence, more correctly translated by Moffatt:
" .. . but even we ourselves, who
have the Spirit as a foretaste of
the future , even we sigh deeply to
ourselves as we wait for the
redemption of the body that
means our full sonship" (verse
23). It is not becoming an adopted
son but a fully born son of
God. Why not request our free
booklet, Just What Do You Mean
Born Again?
What is here revealed, or
strongly implied, is that the
planets of the entire universe are
like our moon, unable to sustain
life, virtually waste and empty,
subjected to futility as of now, in
decay, but so subjected by God in
hope. For, when God's purpose in
20
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having put humanity on this earth
is completed, untold millions of
h umans sha ll have become fully
born sons of the living God t he n composed of spirit - then
d ivin e as God is divine - born
into the very Family of God,
which, ruling t he universe, will be
the Kingdom of God.
God , first of all, is Creator.
T hose who receive that salvation
will become creators. Planets will
be t urned into beautiful, productive planets, sustaining life. New
life will be created .
Second to being Creator, God
is Ruler. God sustains and preserves what H e creates by His
governmen t. God is the author of
beauty, of light, of peace, of
happiness and joy.
T he gove rnment of God once
ruled this earth . There was peace,
beauty, happiness . But rebellious
angels rejected that government.
This truth leads into the very
cause of all the evils in this world
and the cause that will
produce, as God's doing - not
man's - world peace and everything glorious and beautiful.
God sent a glorious message to
mankind some 1,900 years ago by
H is son Jesus Christ. That mes sage was the only true Gospel of
Christ. It included what I have
written here - and much more! It
explains what science has been
unable to discover - what religion
has overlooked and what
education has never taught - the
real cause of the wor ld's evils , the
way to world peace, the purpose of
human life on the earth .
This good news was rejected,
and another and different false
"gospel" was put out to a
deceived world. The true Gospel
was not proclaimed publicly to
the world after the first century.
The world did not hear it for 18\/2
centuries until it was announced
again in the World Tomorrow
broadcast. 0
FOR MORE INF OR MATION
For more info rma tion abo ut these
vital subjec ts , se nd for yo ur free
c opy o f Mr . Arms tro ng's bo ok
Th e Incredible Human Potential
and his bo okl et What Is th e Tru e
Go sp el. See insid e front c o ver for
the address nearest you .

ENDURANCE
(Continued from page 7)
and she drew a long breath. Her
legs and arms responded to some
deep and distant message and the
grim employment began a ne w.
Stroke . .. stroke .. . stroke.
Some well of reserve, som e
channel of reflex kindled her. She
did not falter again. Like a
waterlogged automaton she
crawled toward the distant, glittering fairgrounds. Maril yn Bell ,
a 16-year-old schoolgirl, was now
a national hero.
But what about us? Endurance
is required of us too. Matthew
10:22 is an instruction to us to
endure to the end - in fact, the
Bible is full of examples that
show endurance pa ys off.
Teens trying to live by right
principles face many of the same
things that Marilyn Bell faced .
Public opinion was against her.
Most people thought this swim
was too much for a 16-year-old
girl. Then there was the shee r
effort in volved. She had to
maintain a specific course though
buffeted by waves and pulled by
currents.
Remember one import ant
thing: Maril yn Bell was in her
field. She trained. She worked
out. She lived to swim . She even
instructed others on how to swim .
She was totally committed to her
element.
Today Marilyn Bell is almost
forgotten . The quality she possessed - endurance - is not a
glamorous quality. Marathon
sw im m e rs must rely on their
inner vision to pursue their goal
and endure when everything
see ms to tell them to stop.
In reference to Maril yn Bell a
sports writer once said : " G ood
athletes gi ve it all they've got. A
great a t h let e gives it more. "
Think of Marilyn Bell next
time you are up against pressure
to do wrong or feel like quitting
something worthwhile and honorable. Her example shows that
you can reach your goals too.
Remember her example and
write your own story of endurance! 0
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The Surprising Origin
of Christmas
Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik
Hundred s o f million s o f peop le a ro und
th e world a re now p re pa r i ng f or the
Christm a s holid ay seaso n. Littl e c h ild re n,
fill ed with a nt ic ipa t ion a nd exc itement . a re
w ond erin g what S a nta C la us will brin g
t h e m thi s yea r.
Entire f amilie s will soon b e bu s y puttin g
up Christma s d e c orations . Holl y , mi stl eto e
a nd e verg ree n will de ck the h ou s e. And
just t h e right tre e will b e
c hose n a nd d ecora te d with
tin sel a nd orna me nts.
C h ris t mas is th e seaso n
fo r g iv ing a nd r e c eivin g
p rese nts . A tim e to s ing
)
caro ls, a dmire co lorful twink ling light s , ro a st c h e s t nut s
in the fire place , to b urn t he
y ule l o g . It' s th e se aso n
w hen fa mi ly a nd fri ends get
t og eth er for a

sum p tuo us

m e a l.
Ye t ,
parad o xi call y ,
C hr ist ma s is a lso th e time
of yea r w hen murder s, suic ides , family fight s , d epre s sio n and drunk enn e s s re a ch
a pea k!
St op and th ink f or a
mom ent . V ery few h av e e ver
refl ected o n w hy th e y be lieve wh at t hey do
- wh y th ey foll ow th e c us to ms th ey d o, o r
wh er e those c usto ms c a me fr om . H avin g
be en b orn i nto thi s w orld , we na tur all y
accep t t h e c us toms a nd b eli efs of soc iety
with out qu e sti on .
Hav e you e ve r wond ered h ow a nd wh en
C hrist mas orig inate d? D oe s it re all y ce le·
brate th e birthda y o f C hr ist? W a s Jesus
re a l ly b orn D e c . 25? Di d th e o r i g ina l
a p o s t les , wh om J e su s taught p ers on all y,
c e le b r at e Hi s birthda y?
Before reading furth er for th e s ur p risi ng
a nsw e rs , b e sure to get yo ur Bible a nd a pen
or p encil. Writin g o ut th e Bible vers e s g iven
in a ns we r to the qu e sti on s will help you t o

rem emb er wh at y ou have le arn e d. N ow le t' s
b e gin this ey e-op en in g stud y .
1. First, let' s cons ider th e d at e o f Christ' s
birth . Wh at d o e s th e Bibl e t ell us about
c ond iti ons surro unding the tim e wh e n Christ
w a s b orn ? Luke 2 :6-8, especia lly ve rse 8 .
Th is biblical a c c ount is referred to in
m an y e ncyc loped ias a nd o t her hi st oric a l
sou rces to p oint out th at C h rist's bi rt h
cou ld not hav e occurre d in
the m onth of De c embe r. T h e
s hep he rds in J udea a lways
bro ught th e ir floc ks in f ro m
th e m oun t ai n s id e s and
field s a nd corralled them no
l a t e r t han mid -Oc tobe r!
They di d t his to p rotect t he
s heep and t hemse lves f ro m
the cold ra in s th at foll owed .
Th e Bibl e it s elf shows th at
wint e r in Jud e a is th e rai ny
season ( S on g o f S olom on
2 : 11 , Ezra 10:9, 13) .
C heck a n e ncyc loped ia in
yo ur library a nd yo u' ll find
that the exac t d ate of
Chri st's b irth is unkn own , If
J e su s Ch ris t had in t end ed
for u s t o cele b ra te Hi s
b irthd a y, t he n H e wo uld
ha ve tol d us t o do it a nd g iven us the exact
d ate in th e Bible - whi c h He d idn 't .
Yo u will a lso find no b iblical re cord of
C hr ist , Hi s a postles o r Hi s C hu rc h o bserv ing
Hi s b irth d a y. R ath e r, w e are t o ld t o
comme mora te t he d at e of Hi s dea t h !
(I Cor int hians 11 :2 4 -26 .)
Sin c e Jes us w as n o t eve n b orn in
Dec ember, d o w e dare assume th at the
c usto ms o f this mo st-ob s erv e d reli gi ou s
holida y s tem from " Christi an " o r igins?
S hoc k ing as it ma y sound, C hrist mas
c ustoms a nd pract ic e s d at e lon g before
C h ris t ! A c c ordin g t o th e En c y clopaedia
Britannic a : " Christmas c usto ms a re a n
e volutio n fr om tim e s that long a nte da te th e
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Christi an period - a de s cent from seasona l, pag a n, religious a nd national pra cti ce s ,
h edg ed a b o ut with le g e nd and t rad it io n"
(1 5 t h edition , a rt icle o n " C h ri s t m as") .
The En cyclopedia Americana , t 9 44 e d it ion, furt her explains: " It was , a c cord ing to
ma ny a ut horit ies, not c e leb rat ed in t he first
ce nturie s of th e Chri s t ia n church , a s t he
Christ ian usage in general w as t o celeb ra te
th e death of rem a rk able persons rather t ha n
t heir b irth . .. A fea st was established in
m emory o f t his event [Christ ' s b irth] in t he
fourth cent ury. In the fifth century th e W e stern
Church o rdere d it to be ce le b rate d forever o n
the day o f th e old Roma n f east o f the birth of
Sol [the sun], as no c ertain knowl edg e of t he
day of C hris t's birth e x isted. "
These a ut horita tive referenc e w ork s furth er sta te th at many familiar Christma s
trappin gs su ch as th e holly wr eath, mi stl etoe a n d the yule log ar e r eli c s of
pre-Christian times!
2. A common custom during th e Christm as holidays is to cut down an evergr een
tr e e and decorate it. Does th e prophet
Jeremiah make reference to such a pra ctice
occurring during his time hundred s of
y ears before Christ? Jeremiah 10 : 2 -5 .
Who se cust om was this ? Vers es 2-3 .
God 's W ord sh ows it is the c us t o m of t he
heathen t o c ut down trees, dec ora te th em a nd
put th em in th eir home s! And G od warn s His
pe opl e not t o learn that way o r follow it.
3. On e of th e t raditional c ust o ms o f
Christmas is th e buying and excha ng in g o f
g ifts . Many believe they are foll owin g a n
exa mp le s et by th e wi s e men wh o prese nte d
gifts t o th e infant Jesus . But why did t hey
pre s ent g ifts to C hri s t? M atthew 2 : t -I I.
Th e w ise men w ere not starting a ne w
Ch ri stia n cu s tom of exch a nging gi fts w ith
frie nd s to honor Chri st 's birthday . Th e y w ere
f ollo w ing a n ancie nt East ern cus to m o f
presenting gifts to a ki ng wh en th e y came
into his presenc e . Th ey w ere a pproach ing
C hri st - "King of t he J ews " (vers e 2) .
Th e se g ifts obviou sly were not gi ven o n
Christ's b irt hd ay b e c au se th e wi s e men
c a me a number o f days , or e ven w e e k s,
a fter C hrist w as b orn .
4. M any wh o u nd e rs ta nd Chri s tm as
e vo lve d from pagan c us to ms o rigi na ll y
h onorin g th e s un g o d will t ell yo u th e y
obs erve it t o "honor" Christ. But what d o e s
God say about following the c ustoms a nd
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tra d itions of t h e heat h e n? Deu tero no my
12 :2 9 -3 1.
God pl a in ly warns His p e o p le not to a d o p t
t he pra ctices of p a g a n nations . Go d will not
acc ept thi s kind of worship, even th ough
intended in H is honor!
5. Did Christ s a y it is possible t o worship
Him a nd still d o it a ll in va in ? Matthew 15:9 .
Wh at did H e t ell H i s d isciples a bou t
foll owing man 's idea s about how to w orship
Go d ? Mark 7 :7-9.
God do e s not want people tryin g t o honor
C hri s t by follow ing traditions and cu stoms
d evi s ed by men. N otic e ag ain God ' s
comma nd, " Y o u shall not worship th e L ord
yo ur God in th at way " (Deuteronomy 12:31 ,
New King James Version) ,
6. Tho s e who c el ebrate Christm a s end up
breaking many (if not all) o f God 's com m a nd ment s . What are thes e co m ma nd me nt s?
Read Exodus 20: 1-17 .
Christ's name is used in vain b ecause He
certa inly never put Hi s nam e on Christmas ;
lying is involved by telling youngsters about
Santa Claus ; and c o ve t ing material thing s
seems to be th e true "spirit" of th e holiday,
M ore murder, sui cid e, drunkenness and a
h ost o f other s ins are comm itt e d during th e
Chri stmas season than a t any other t ime of
th e year!
7. Ar e th ere spe cifi c days of t he y e ar th at
G od d o e s comm and Hi s pe ople t o observe
a nd keep ho ly ? Re ad L eviticu s 2 3: 1-3 6. Is
t here ev idence t hat J e sus kep t th e s e very
same d a ys? Luke 2:4 1-43, Jo hn 7 : 1-2 , 14 ,
3 7.
Th e s e a nd o t her script ures show th at
J e su s C hr ist a nd th e C hurch He fou nded
k ept God 's f e s t iva ls . T he s e ann ua l feasts
we re g ive n t o teach u s how G od is
accomplis hi ng His g reat m a s t e r p lan to r
m an k ind . It i s t hroug h th e k now ledge o f
these d ay s t hat we can und erst a nd wh a t
man is , the p urpo s e o f life and a ll a bo ut th e
soo n-coming K ing dom of Go d !
If you wou ld lik e to kn ow more a bout
God's d ay s a nd how t hey a re o bserve d
t oda y, wh y no t writ e fo r our fre e b ookl et
Pa g an Holidays - or God 's Holy Da ys Which ? A lso , be s ure t o re q uest Th e Pla in
Truth About Christma s . Thi s free bo okle t
goes int o much more d et a il a bout t he t ru e
origins o f C hristmas a nd re lat ed c usto ms
th an co ul d be pre s ent ed i n thi s s h o r t
s t udy . 0

I
I
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems of growing up.
Q. My te a chers teach things I
know aren' t true according to th e
Bibl e (such as evolution). What
s hould I do when I'm taugh t
somet hing I know is wrong ?
A. You do n't have to be lieve
everything a teacher says, but you
do have to know what the teacher
says so you can pass the tests.
Therefore, most of the time it 's
best to just silent ly listen and take
notes.
When a test comes, simply
repeat the answers you know are
expected accordi ng to what was
taught. Remember that repeating
information back doesn't necessaril y imply that you believe every
word of it.
Remember also that yo u r
te acher is probably not intentionally teaching error. Therefore, it
is rarel y a good idea to openly
contradict him or her. Of course,
you st ill have the right to pri vately
believe what you yourself have
proven to be true, and you even
have the responsibility to seek out
true answers to the main questions of life . Y o uth 82 is devoted
to helping yo u find those answers
accord ing to th e Bible.
Q. I know that I should date
boys who have the same religious
beliefs I do, yet there are no boys of
my age in my area who belong to
my church. What it comes down to
is this: If I can't da te outside my
faith, then I can't da te at all. I am
very, very frustrated by this.
A. This is a common problem,
and is no doubt very fru strating,
but it need not be unsolvable.
First, try to get the problem into
perspective. Frequent dating dur-

ing the teen yea rs ofte n seems to be
the ultimate fu n thing to do .
While datin g can be fu n for
teens of the proper age, infreq uent
dating wo n' t curse · yo ur life
forever . In fact , someti mes t he best
dating expe riences are beyond
teenage years when a pe rso n has
the money from a job and has the
freedom to travel and date widely.
Don't give up for now, though.
Take steps to meet teens outside
your area. Ask your pastor to
arrange teen outings with other
areas. Arrange to attend you r
church summer camp where other
teens will be in abundance. Or,
stay with a teen girl fr iend in
another area over the su mmer and
get to know the you ng people
there.
Al so, plan for the future. If
you r grades are good enough, you
may be able to go to college and
meet many teens your age with
the same beliefs. Further, pray
abou t your situation, and ask God
to help your social life be more
full and rewarding.
With prayer, patience and ingenuity, you can find ways to solve
your problems in a rewarding way
that is con sistent with Christi an
teaching.

Q. My mi nister said in a
sermo n that even the teenagers
sitting there wou ld be "held
accountable" for what we knew.
W hat did he mea n, "held accountable"?
A. Your minister meant that
someone who has be en told
abou t God's truth is considered
by God to be more guilty if he
disobeys than someone who

doesn 't know better. Here's wh y:
Altho ugh every time you break
God's law (sin) you are guilty,
when you sin knowing better, you
sear yo ur conscience and tear
down more character than someone who doesn't know better.
So, when you sin knowing
better , you really com m it tw o
sins . Fir st , you commit the sin of
disobeying t he law , and second,
you com mi t the sin of hypocrisy.
For , one who does wrong kn owing better is a hyp ocrite.
S om e te en s might be s ho r tsighted and decide th at it is better
to not learn God 's way so th at th ey
won 't be held as accountable. T o
such a person , ignorance of G od 's
law seems to be better because he
or she feels less guilty. Of course,
thi s re ally onl y hurts the teen who
feel s this wa y. Wh y? Becau se
God's law is for ou r good - it
shows us th e way to be happy. 0

W e welcome your question s and
will excerp t as many as possible.
S orry we can't an swer th em all.
A nswers ar e prep ar ed by Bernard W. Schnippert , a minist er
of th e Wo r ldwide Ch u rch of
God. A ddress your questions to
"Dea r Yo uth 82," 300 W . Green
S t., Pasadena , Calif, 9 / /29.
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Sex is a most
powerful driving
force in our lives.
Respect that
force. Don't
underestimate its
power in you r life.
(Continued from page 4)
tracting one or several of the
venereal diseases rampant in our
society today. In fact, the STD
he rpes is so co ntagious t hat we all
need to be carefu l where we go to
the bat h room and what we touch
while we're there. It's no laughing
matter.
It won ' t be easy

In today's society, saying no to
sex is not going to be easy in every
circumstance. Nothing worth having is ever easy to attain. It takes
personal courage and determi nation on your part. We're sex ual
beings. Sex is a most powerful
driving force in our lives. Respect
that force. Don't underestimate its
power in your life.
Put off until later going out on
dates by yourself, just the two of
you. Save this one-on-one dating
for when both you and your date
are older and are ready to
consider the responsi bili ties of
marriage. Your youth should be a
time to have a relaxing good time
with a group of friends without
the oftentimes embarrassing discomfort and awkwardness of a
single dating relationship. Save
that for later when you're more
socially experienced.
And, right along with that, of
course, don't go steady. Dating
only one person multiplies the
pressure on young people to have
sex. I mean after hundreds of
hours alone with one another, you
can find it difficult to maintain
your moral standards. You have
the freedom, while you're a teenager, to get to know and learn
about the personalities and likes
and dislikes of a lot of people. So
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why settle down an d parrot adults,
developing an old -married-folks
image? You're cheating yourself.
Yo u'll only be a teenager once.
Get invo lved in positive activit ies th at you can enjoy with a lot
of young peop le. Spend time
developing your skills in some
sport or activity that will put you
in good ' st ead with everyo ne .
Make some money; learn how to
enjoy your work. Spend enough
time developing a skill t hat you
know yo u're good at it.
You may be alone while you're
developing ce rtai n of yo ur talents,
but believe me, once you've done
it, the sense of self-respect you
feel and the recognition of your
a bilities by others is well worth
the price. Be the best at whatever
interests you the most.
Avoid frustration

Did you know the lovemaking
that precedes actual sexual intercourse is a part of that sexual act?
This touching, prolonged kissing
and fondling is a vital, integral part
of sexual intercourse in marriage.
God did not intend for people to
indulge in these acts before marriage - another good reason not to
date alone or go steady.
Such lovemaking was designed
to heighten the sensations of the
physical union of two bodies. To
try to experience as much as you
can and go as far as you can
without going all the way, kidding yourself that you are not
doing anything wrong, is stupid
- and pretty frustrating too.
Some older teens, after deciding they're ready for marriage,
justify their sexual activities by
convincing each other they are

just checking out their sexual
compatibility before they marry.
Oh really?
Sexual compati bility is developed over a period of time. Not
taking this into consideration can
ma ke you believe you're not
compatible. Many a close relat io nship has been ruined by
introducing sex into it prematurely. You can lose a person you love
deeply that way.
Remember, whether male or
female, to respect that sexual
drive in your bodies and realize
yo u can't play around with it and
not get hurt in a very intimate,
devastatingly painful way.
Avoid pornographic literature
an d movies. Pornography distorts
yo ur perception of sex, and an
obsession with it can pervert your
mind into weird notions of what
sexual enjoyment is all about.
Pornography and the abuses that
often go along with it dull sexual
senses and steal pleasures awaiting
you in marriage.
Also avoid destroying your
sense of good judgment with
alcohol and drugs. Don't ruin
your entire life for one evening of
chemical euphoria.
Those of you who have already
made some mistakes, chalk them
up to learning the hard way. But
learn the lesson, don't keep
repeating the same mistakes. You
can straighten out your life.
Talk to parents

Try to talk to your parents
about your feelings . Ask for their
support. They may not understand that when they allow you to
be alone and unchaperoned with a
friend of the opposite sex, they
are placing you in a compromising situation that you may be
unable to control. Parents tend to
think of you as their little boys
and girls still and avoid facing up
to the fact that you now have
strong sexual drives.
Ask them to help provide
opportunities for the balanced
social and recreational opportunities you and your friends need.
Parents may be tired and filled
with problems of their own, but it
would be difficult for them not to

re sp ond whe n you point out the
ne ed . Of course, don't e xp ect
yo u r home to be come a tot al
en t ertainmen t ce nte r at all hours,
da y or night.
Choose friends wisely

Now co mes anot he r hard part
ge tt ing yo urs elf out of th e
e nt a ng le me nts you are alread y
involved in . Be honest. G o to the
person yo u may be steadi ly dating
and tell him or her how you feel.
Tell you r friend you're not turning
ag ainst him or her as a friend , but
mak e it cl ear th at wha t you want is
a frie nd, not a lover.
Evalua te your friends and th eir
moral st andards - even if you 're
in th e " in " c rowd. In the long run
it's not who's in th e "in" cr owd
th at matters. It 's your success and
happin e s s i n the future that
matters. It might be interesting to
ask you r par ents: " W hate ver hap pen ed to th e peopl e who were in
the 'i n' crowd at your high sc hool?
Where are they now and how
successfu l and happy are they ?"
Th is a r ti cle is not go ing to be a
lon g di ssertation on th e dos and
don 'ts o f sex. It's too broad a
su bjec t. Y ou th 82 's Ed it or- inC h ief H erbert W . A r ms t ro ng,
how ever, a fter yea rs of counseling
hundreds, more lik ely thousands,
of t een ag ers a nd ot her you ng
peopl e, has wr itten a book t hat
cove rs th e su bject in-depth. In h is
book, T he M issing Dimensi on in
Sex , M r. A r mst ro ng di scusse s
go in g steady, d atin g, th e best age
fo r marriage and ot he r instruct ion vital to the happiness and
f ulfi ll me n t of tee nagers a n d
ad u lts. It is absolu te ly free. It is
also ava ilab le in ma ny lib rar ies.
We do care abo ut yo u, Ci ndy,
a nd all you ot he rs out t he re who
a re bu c kin g a c rowd on its way to
venereal d isease, un wanted pregna ncies , unhap py a n d br o ken
marriages and a generally mi serable, u nsa t isfying life . You have
th e oppo rt u nity to avoid th ese
pain fu l prob lems and, instead, to
have the enjoyment now and t he
tremendous marriage lat e r that
God intended .
Ci ndy st ic k up for yo u r
values. You're d e fini tel y worth
it! 0

....MEWAAP
(Continued from p age 6)
cl u b or team act ivit ies to which
you are committed.
In thi s ste p yo u ar e ac t ua lly
se tting goals, and havin g goal s is
th e first step tow ard ac h ievi ng
any success. (For an in-d epth
study of the natural law s that lead
to real , overall success in life, yo u
sho u ld wri te for a fr ee cop y of our
b ooklet , Th e S e ven Laws of
Su ccess.)
Now yo u have a clear picture
of a ll th e respon s ibilities t hat
confront you . Your load may not
be as heav y as you th ou ght. Of
course , it may see m wo rse, now
that yo u can see it all at a gl an ce.
But don 't be int imi date d . N ow
you are on your way to accompli shing.
• Organize th e list according to
priority . Di vid e the it ems on yo u r
list into three categories: th ings
you absolutely must do, things
you should do but that ar en ' t vital
and things you would personall y
like to do when all th e " ha ve-tos"
and "should-des" a re tak en care
of. You might mark th e " haveto s" with a I, the "sho u ld -des"
w i t h a 2 an d th e "wo u l d like -to-des" with a 3. Then you
can take care of the items in order
of priority.
Don 't a u to m a t ically ass ume
th at yo u s hou ld e liminate a ll
recreati on or rest pe rio ds . M ore
a nd more expe rts are recogni zing
th at period ic break s are necessary
t o avoi d h yp e rs t ress . But t he
break prob abl y won ' t need to be a
wh ole d ay at an amusement park
whe n yo u've go t a term pa per due
t he next d ay.
Of co urse, yo u r list will c ha nge
con st antl y as yo u finish jobs an d
ad d new ones . Be flexibl e. Pr ior iti es may c ha nge, too , and, as the
old sayi ng goes, var iety is the
spice of life.
• A llot eno ug h time fo r eac h
job. A major ca use for failure to
get things do ne is thinking you
can do mo re t ha n yo u really can
in a give n pe r iod of t ime.
F ind ing just t he right dress to
bu y for t he da nce may take
several hours - even more than

one sho ppi ng tr ip. M owing t he
lawn m ay tak e th e whole afte rnoon, so don't tell your friends
yo u' ll mee t t hem at 2 p.m.
Sta rtin g to wo rk on a term paper
onl y a night or two befor e it 's d u e
doesn 't allow yo u enough time to
do a pr oper job. S uch rush jobs
are obvio us to teache rs and you
don 't learn anythi ng abo ut t he
su bj ec t by doing t he m t his way.
R em emb er , t o o , to allow
eno ug h time for proper sleep. If
you don' t, you won't be at your
peak performance later and you'll
be acco m plishing even less.
• Br eak big jobs down into
sm all parts . T hen t he jobs won 't
seem so form id abl e an d you'll see
yoursel f makin g stead y progress
tow ard accomplis hing them .
Co mpleting each ste p will
encou rage yo u to go on to the
next one, and befor e yo u kn ow it,
th e who le job will be completed.
• Make su re y ou aren 't di stract ed. Once you start a job,
fini sh it. If yo u've just started
cl ea ning yo u r roo m and a friend
ca lls and as ks if yo u want to go
out for a whi le , yo u may simply
have to say no. Of cou rse, here
ag ain yo u will have to d ecide
pr iorit ies. If the house catches
fire, cleaning t he room can wait.
But, in general, let nothi ng d et er
yo u. After yo u've finis hed, yo u' ll
be g lad yo u did n't quit.
• Do it now. As the saying goes,
t here's no better time than the
presen t. Or, as my fat her used to
say to me whe n I complained that I
didn't know how to do certain jobs,
"Well, you' ll never learn an y
yo unger. " Ecclesiastes 9: I 0 encourages, "Whatever your hand
finds to do, do it with you r might. "
Don 't procrastinate.
Launch into the items on your
list an d knock them out, one by
one . You'll fee l a real sense of
accomplishment as you do. You 'll
develop confidence, bec ome more
achievement -oriented and learn
how to better manage your time
and energy. As a matter of fact , if
you' re sys temat ic about getting
things done, you'll find you can
accomplish even mo re a nd still
have free time for yourself.
A nd you ' ll be a person who
gets things done! 0
DECEMBER
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WHERE DID I
Annual Subject Index

Subject
Alc ohol
Anim al s
Apprec iat ion
Art
Australia
Baby -sitting
Ba ckp acking
Berl in Wall
Bibl e Study
Bl essings
Bod y Langu ag e
Bomb s , Nucle ar
Book Rev iew
Bowl ing
Came ls
Ca mpi ng
Caree rs
Cavin g
Challenge
Cha rac te r
Chia ng Khon g,
Th ailand
Chin a
Christmas
Coi n Co llec ti ng
Co lo mbi a
Compl ime nts
Conv ersation

Cook ing
Coop erat ion
Courage
CPR
Cult ure
Cur iosity
Darwin , Aus tralia
Dav id and Goliath
Diet
Drugs
Dysl e xi a
East er
Edu ca tion
Elep hant Man
Emot ional Maturity
Ent ert ainm ent
Etiqu ett e
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Title
Alcohol - Here' s What You Should Know
What Do You Call a Baby Kangaro o?
Thank You
Illustrating th e Fearsome and Fantasti c
Wh at ' s It Lik e to Be a Teen in Darwin , Australi a?
Baby-sitting : A Survival Guide
"Stuff " to Keep Kids Amused
The Wilderness Experien ce
The 'Wall of Shame '
Teen Bibl e Study: Why Should I Study the Bibl e?
" Please . . . I Hav e Nothing to Eat "
Body Languag e - Are You Listening ?
Go od News Beyond th e Bomb!
Unea sy Lies the Head: The Autob iography of a King
Bowl ing : It's Right Up Your All ey
Ship s o f the Desert
Th e W ild ern es s Exp er ience
Do Yo u Know Wh er e You 're Go ing ?
Ca ving - Expl or ing th e Und ergro und World
Wh at Is Your Great est Challenge ?
Wha t' s All Th is Talk About Charac ter?
What 's It Lik e to Be a Teen in Ch iang Kh ong, Tha iland ?
Country in Focu s : China
Santa 's $14 Billion Giftlist
Te en Bibl e Study: The Surp rising Or igin of Christm as
I Was a Teen ag e Numismatist
What's It Lik e to Be a Teen in Col ombia?
How to Give a Compliment
After You Say Hello, Then What?
Conversat ion Starters
"Hi , I'm Shy "
By the Way . . . Put Your Headphon es On
Now You' re Cooking!
By the Way . .. Wh eel s !
By the Wa y . . . " Hey, Mr . Goliath . David Here"
Take Courag e!
Could You Save A Life?
Is It Wrong to Be a Cultu red Indiv idu al ?
Hav e You Ever Wondered?
What's It Like to be a Teen in Darwin, Austral ia ?
By th e Way . . . " Hey, Mr. Gol iath. David Her e"
Fighting the Battl e of the Bulge: Sensibl e Tips for Dieti ng
What Do You Know Ab out Drugs?
How Nan cy Co pes
Why Is It Call ed East er?
What Is th e Goa l in Modern Edu cati on?
Th e L esson of th e " Elephant Man "
Th ere's a Hidden Enemy in Your Hom e!
Having Fun With out Spend ing a Lot of Mone y
All Set to Eat!
" What Do I Do With All These Fork s?" -or- How to
Survive a Formal Dinner Gracefully

Author
Michael Snyder
Eileen Dennis
Darris McNeely
John Halford
Sue Orchard
Karen Meeker
W ilma Niekamp
Ron Felling
Ron Toth
Richard A. and Richard H.
Sedliacik
Clayton St eep
Ronda Kelly
Dan Tayl or
Edi e Weaner
Ron Toth
Keith W. Stump
Ron Felli ng
Micha el Snyd er
Tony St yer
Ell is L aRav ia
Darr is M cN eel y
Eli Chi pro ut

Issue
J une-J uly
June-July
January
April
January
Janu ar y
April
Ma y
August
Janu ary

Page No.

Ma rch
August
August
August
Oc t.-Nov .
August
May
Februar y
March
Oct.-Nov .
May
J une- July

6
20
a
21
16
13
10
5
7
3
3
12

Keith W. Stump
Ge or ge Hagu e
Richard A. Sed liacik
Tom Han son
Mill ie Gonzal ez

Septemb er
Dec ember
December
J une- July
Decemb er
February
Janu ary
January
September
April
December
May
Oc t. -Nov .
Sep t emb er
Sep temb er
Oc t .-Nov.
Apr il
January
Oct .-Nov .
March
May
Ma y
Ap ril
September
May
August
May
Oc t. -Nov.
March

1a
21
19
la
15
2
14
7
21
16
21
29
26
20
1
12
11
29
13
16
7
15
1
a
1
16
a
9

De xter H. Faulkn er
Janice Roem er
Jim Ramsa y
Dexter H. Faulkn er
Colle en Gus
De xter H. Faulkn er
Dext er H. Faulk ner
Colleen Gus
Edie Wean er
Herb ert W. Armstrong
Dan Drag t
Sue Orchard
Dexter H. Fau lk ner
Wilm a Niek amp
Nan cy Green
Pet er Ditzel
Herbert W. Arm st rong
John Halford
Herb ert W. Arms trong
Wilm a Nie kamp
Sandi Borax
Kris Hendrick

3
16
a
10

11
5
14
10
10
17

g

READ THAT?
Evol ut ion

Exampl e
Exc ell en c e

Exch ang e Pro gram
Fac ial Expre ss ion s
Famil y
Fe ar
Fir e
Fi rstborn Child
Flo od
Fuel Pri c es
Fund Rai s ing
Futur e
Ga rde ning
Giraffes
Goal Setting
God

God 's La w
Gra des
Ha bits
Hand ic ap s
Health
Heart
Hermit Cr ab
Heroe s
Hist ory o f Bib le
Hobb ies
Horseb ac k Rid ing
Hum an Pot ent ial

Humor
Hus sein, King
Ideas
Iraq
Jacob and Esau
Jap an
J ob s

Jo siah
Kangaroo Rat
Kenya
Kh om eini, Ayatolla h
Kites
Lan guage , Learnin g
Ano th er
Leb an on
Le ft -handed ness
Letter Writing

Afr ic a's Gentl e Giant
Shi ps of the Deser t
Sta r L og A.D . 2082
" Is Anyb ody Wat chin g M e?"
A Tou ch of Cla ss
Don't Settle for Second Best
Don 't Shortchang e Yo urs elf
Int ern at ional Exchange Program
Fac e Talk
Happ ines s Is . . . Being a Famil y
Take Cou ra ge!
Fi re! Planning Yo ur Escap e
How Do es Bein g Fi rst bo rn Aff ect Yo ur Per sonalit y?
Dear Diar y
Th e Ayat ollah and Yo ur Fuel Tan k
Fun Ways to Rai se Fund s for Yo ur Grou p
Tomorr ow - Wh at W ill It Br ing for Tod ay 's Teens?
Plant Yo ur Own Ga rden - Ind oors !
Afr ic a's Ge ntle Giant
Hang in Ther e!
Teen Bibl e Study : Is God Rea l to Yo u?
Wh er e Did God Come Fr om?
Wh y God Is Not Re al to Most Peopl e
Te en Bible Study: Why Ob ey God Tod ay ?
Giv e Your Grad es a Boost!
By the Way . . . 'O h Well , Nob ody' s Per fect'
How Nancy Co pes
Th e Lesson o f th e ' Elephant Man '
Sl eep - Are Yo u Yawnin g for It?
Straight From th e Heart
God ' s Amazing Crea tures: Th e Hermit Cra b
Sp otl ight on th e Unsun g Hero
Teen Bibl e Stu dy : How We Got the Bib le
I Was a Teenage Numismatist
St uc k on St amp s
B asic Hor se Se nse fo r Ho rse back Ridi ng
M an t o Rule th e Univ er se?
Teen Bibl e Study: Yo ur Aw es ome Pot enti al, Part I
Teen Bible Study: Yo ur Aw es ome Pot ent ial , Part II
Yo ur Human Pot enti al Is Incr ed ibl y Grea ter Than You
Have Realized
Funny You Should Say That . ..
Uneasy Lies th e Head: Th e Aut obi ograph y o f a Ki ng
Curing the Bl ank-Pap er Synd rom e
Cou ntry in Foc us : Ira q
He Got Away With It - Why Can 't I?
Country in Focus: Jap an
In Search of Summ er Jobs
Te en Bible Study: How to Guara ntee Jo b Succ es s
Yo ur Fir st Full -Tim e Job
A Young King Who Sav ed a Nati on
Go d's Ama zi ng Creatures : Th e Kangaroo Rat
What' s It Li ke to Be a Teen in Ke nya?
Th e Ayatoll ah and Yo ur Fuel Tank
Go Fly a Kit e!
Tongu e-Ti ed in M ex ic o
" Mo m, Wh y Ar e Yo u Cry ing?"
On the Othe r Hand . . .
First -Cl ass Fri endships - by Mail
" I Hea rd Yo u Were St ill Aliv e . .. "

Kei th W. St ump
Keith W. St ump
Ger ald E. W est on
J eff Zh orn e
Richa rd Ric e
Richard Ric e
Richard Ric e

Oc t. -Nov.
August
Sept emb er
Augus t
Jun e-July
January
Apr il
Januar y
Ap ril
February
Sept emb er
Sep temb er
August
Apri l
Oct. -Nov.
Ma rch
May
April
Oct.-Nov .
June-July
March

Peter Ditze l
Greg Sandila nds
Co lleen Gus
Pet er Dit zel
Debbi e Burb ach
Lori Ri ch ard son
Dan Tayl or
W ilm a Niekamp
Bern ie Sc hnipper t
Wilma Niekamp
Kei th W. Stump
Vic k ie Th omas
Rich ard H. Sedliacik and
sta ff
Jun e-Ju ly
Cla yto n St eep
Herb ert W. Arms tr ong
June -July
Oct.-Nov.
Rich ard A. Sedliacik
Charle ne Bentl ey
Jan uary
Feb ruary
Dext er H. Faulkner
Nancy Green
May
May
John Half ord
Dan Ta y lo r
May
Deb bie Ya ve lak
Dec emb er
March
Kri s Hendri ck
Clyde Ki lo ugh
Ma rch
February
Ric har d H. Sedliacik and
staff
Tom Hanson
June-July
Lowell Wag ner Jr .
Se ptember
Joe Mau pin and Scott Smith September
Herb ert W. Arms t rong
December
Ap ril
Rich ard H. Sedliac ik
Rich ard H. Sedliac ik
M ay
Herb ert W. Armstrong
Apr il

13
13
5
7
5
2
3
14
4
8
26
22
20
17
10
10
1
16
13
9
15
7
1
23
12
21
7
8
14
19
13
3
17
19
18
12
1
19
17
1

Low ell Wa gn er Jr.

June-July
August
Se ptember
Oct. -Nov .
August
August
April
June -July
May
January
January
May
Oct. -Nov .
March
August

14
21
21
11
11
9
5
17
9
1
16
12
10
14
16

Yo la nd Chango
Dan Tay lor
Mike Bedford
Norman Shoaf

August
Decem ber
March
Oct.-Nov.

16
19
12
7

Alan Dean
Edie Weaner
Lu c iano Cozzi
Keith W. St ump
Ge ra ld West on
Keit h W. Stump
Dennis R. Rob ert son
Rich ar d H. Sedl iac ik
Ralph Levy
Jo hn Og wy n
Kris Hen drick
Je remy Rap son
Dan Taylor
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Li st ening
Loch Nes s
Marriage
M ath em atic s
Mexi co
Mex ico City
Mi nd. Human
Mon ey
Mo untain Clim bi ng
Mo vie Rev iew
Mo ving
Music
Names
Net herl and s
News papers
Nigeria
No ah
Parent s

Peace
Pee r Pressure
Per sev eranc e

Pets
Po pu lation
Pra nks
Prayer
Princess Diana
Pri nce W ill iam
Proverbs

Punc t uality
Recipes
Respect
Resp onsi bilit y
Running
Sabbath
Scotland
Senior Citizens
Sex
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Put Your Headph one s On
The "Conve nient List ening " Syndrom e
The M yst ery of Loch Ness
Wh at Is t he Bes t Age for Mar ri age?
Quick ! Wh at' s 7 x 9?
Country in Focus : Me xi c o
What If Your City Had 30 Milli on Peopl e?
Are Yo u in Your Righ t Mind ?
Bro ke Again ?
Do You Have an Interest in Sav ing?
Climb for th e Top
Cha rio ts of F ir e: A Movi e With Meanin g
Wh en It' s Yo ur M ov e
Taking Note of Tw o Tal ented Mus ic ian s
Have Fun Rem embering Names
What's It Lik e to Be a Teen in th e Neth er land s?
Choose Yo ur News
Wh a t' s It Like to Be a Teen in Nig eria ?
Dear Diary
Are Your Paren ts Really " Old-Fas hio ne d"?
By the Way .. . How to Ra is e Your Parent s
Gi ft s for Mom and Dad
Give Yo ur Parent s a Speci al Treat!
Happine ss Is . . . Bein g A Family
Par ent s Are Peopl e Too
Pr ov erbs: M es sages fo r Tod ay
Test Yo ur Folkl or e
Tip s for Talkin g
Th ey Sha ll Sa y Peac e .. .
Wh ich Peac e M ov em ent W ill St op War ?
Ar e Yo u Sure Everybod y ' s Doing It?
A Tru e St ory of Enduran c e
Nev er , Nev er , Never . Nev er Give In!
Th e Lo ngest Mile
So Yo u W ant to Kee p a Pet . . .
Th e Peopl e 's Repub lic 's Peopl e Pr obl em
Are Yo u an Impr acti c al Joker ?
How St ro ng Is You r Li feline?
The Story of Princess Diana: The Little Girl Next Door
An Heir Is Born
Prov erb s fo r Today: It 's Wr itt en All Over Yo ur Fac e !
Proverbs for Today: Short Is Sweet
Prove rbs for Today: The Boomerang Will Come Home
Pro ve rbs fo r Today : W isdom Cr ies Out
Pr overb s for Toda y: Yo ur Guida nce Co unse lor
Proverbs: Messages for Today
Prove rbs : Messages for Today
Proverbs : Messages for Today
By the W ay . . . " L ate" Is a Four L ett er Wor d
Mak e Yo ur Ow n Gra nola
Tw o Unleavened Peanut Butt er Treats
Do Ad ults Accept You?
By the Way . . . Wh at Do You Mean " Be Resp onsible " ?
Ma ki ng Sur e the Shoe Fi ts
Teen Bi ble St ud y: Wh y the Fourth Commandment
Is So Important
Wh at' s It L ike to Be a Teen in Scotland?
"Ca n Grandp a Co me Out and Pl ay ?"
Are You Sure Ever yb od y 's Doing It?

De xter H. Faulkn er
Debb ie Burba ch
Ed ie Weaner
Herb ert W. Ar mst rong
Cla yto n Steep
Ke it h W . Stump
Je ff Ca udle
Debbi e Yavel ak
Dan Tayl or
Dan Tayl or
La rry Diet ri ch
Debbie Burb ach
Rond a K elly
Jeff Zh orne
Richard A. Sedlia ci k

April
Oct .-Nov .
Dec em b er
Marc h
Sept emb er
Dec emb er
Dec emb er
Oct. -Nov .
Dec emb er
Jun e-Jul y
Oct.-N ov.
April
Aug ust
Mar ch
Se pte mber
Apr il
Aug ust
Georg e Hag ue
Febr uary
Anth ea Edalere
Ap ril
Lor i Rich ard son
February
Jeff Zh orne
Dext er H. Faulkner
Augus t
May
W ilma Niekamp
Co llee n Gus
September
Gre g Sa ndila nds
Febru ary
Oct.-Nov.
Alan Dean
March
B ernie Sc hni ppe rt
Fe br uary
Ka re n M eek er
Fe br uary
Ja nuary
Bec ky Ler ett e
Se ptember
Alan Dean
Dexte r H. Faul kner
December
Ne il Earl e and Jim B aldwin Dece mber
Ja nua ry
Jeff Zh orn e
June-July
Ro be rt Taylor
Sylvia F . Wilk ins
February
Da n Taylor
September
Oct.-Nov.
Ric hard Ric e
February
Den nis R. Robertson
John Halford
February
Ron Toth
Se ptember
December
Berni e Sch nipp ert
Bernie Schnippert
September
April
Bernie Schnippert
Oct.-Nov.
Bernie Sc hni ppe rt
August
Berni e Sc hnip per t
January
Bernie Sc hnippert
Feb ruary
Bernie Schnippert
Bernie Sch nippert
March
Dexte r H. Faul kn er
March
January
April
Dave Treybig
December
De xter H. Faulkner
September
Pete r Ditze l
May
Richard H. Sed liacik
September
Martin Horan
Jackie Meeker
De xt er H. Fau lk ner

December
Ju ne-J uly
December

21
21
15
1
18
19
18
22
5
14
26
14
18
17
20
8
9
12
17
10
29
16
21
8
12
14
14
11
19
3
3
7
7
8
9
8
20
1
3
10
19
20
15
21
21
15
15
14
21
15
16
11
29
15
23
13
6
3

Peace Ml1\ ement
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Space

Speec h
Sports

Sta mps
Ste ppa re nts
St udy Habit s

Swim ming
Tal ent
Teeth
Te n Commandments
Tests
Thaila nd
Ties
Time
Tut , King
Typing
Valentine 's Day
Vocab ulary
Vo lca noe s
Wak ing Up
War
W ash ingt o n, D.C.
Wat ersk iing
Weather
What 's It Like in . .

Wisd om
Wolves
Wordfind
World Tom orr ow
Wor ld Tomorro w
Te leca st
You r Part in Youth 8 2
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Shor tc ut s
Shy ne ss
Sis te rs
Slee p
Smok ing

SMOKING
x

Which
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Adventure
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Don 't Sh ort c hange Yourself
" Hi, I' m Shy "
She 's Onl y My Sister
Sl eep - Are Yo u Ya wning For It ?
Smo k ing: Stop Bef ore Yo u Sta rt
Sto p Smoking - Her e' s How
Wh ere There' s (L ess) Smoke
Br igh t Streaks in t he Night Sky
Co mets : " Dirty Snowba lls" in Spa ce
Man to Rule th e Universe?
Shuttl e to t he Final Fr ontie r
Yo ur Basi c Speech Survival Kit
Wha t Makes a W inner
W in or L ose: Play Like a Champion
W in So me , Lose Some
St uck on Stam ps
St ep Right Up!
All th e Best With Yo ur Next Test
Are Yo u Mis sing Yo ur Cue?
Give Your Gra des a Boost !
Before You " Take the Plunge " .. .
Tak ing Note of Two Talented Musi c ians
Brac e Yo urse lf to Sm ile
Do Yo ur Teeth and Gums a Favor
Teen Bi bl e St udy: Are the Ten Co mman dme nts fo r
Tee ns Tod a y?
Combating Test Anxiety
What' s It Like to Be a Teen in Chiang Khong , Thailand?
Is Th is Knot for You ?
Are Yo u Caug ht in a Time Warp ?
By the Way .. . " La te" Is a Four -L ett er Wor d
Who Was King Tut ?
Keys to the Future
Valent ine 's Day : Wh er e Did It Come From?
Finding the Right Words
Volc anoe s - Clou ding Yo ur Weat her?
W hat a Wa y to Sta rt t he Day
"M om , Wh y Are You Cryi ng? "
What 's It Lik e t o Be a Teen in Washi ngton , D.C.?
Make Some Waves
Thunde rst orms: Nature 's Sound and Light Show
Volcanoes - Clo uding Your Weat her?
Chia ng Kho ng, Th ailand
Colomb ia
Darwin , Austra lia
Kenya
Netherlands
Nig eria
Scotland
Washington, D.C.
By the Way . . ." W ise Up !"
Who' s Afraid o f the Big, Bad Wolf ?
Wordf ind : Rev el ation
Tomorr ow - What Will It Brin g for Tod ay's Teen s?
Illu strat ing the Fearsom e and Fantastic
By th e Way ... Up , Up and Awa y!

April
September
Aug ust
May
Oct. -Nov .
Oct. -No v.
August
Oct. -Nov.
June -July
Dece mber
Sep te mber
Se ptember
March
January
August
September
Se pte mber
Ma y
April
January
June-July
Mar ch
De cember
Febr uary
August

3
7
27
14
5
6
8
22
15
1
8
14
5

Berni e Schnipp er t
John Half ord

February
June -Jul y
March
De ce mber
March
May
Sept ember
February
December
Oct. -Nov .
De cember
Augu st
September
June-July
August
Oct. -Nov .
J une-Ju ly
Oct. -Nov .
Janu ary
May
April
February
Decemb er
Se pte mbe r
June-July
Febru ar y
Januar y
May
April

14
12
14
6
21
5
10
6
18
10
18
5
16
10
21
10
12
18
11
12
8
12
13
16
21
16
15
1
10

Dext er H. Faulkner

Januar y

21

Ric hard Ric e
J im Ramsay
Kris Hendric k
Dan Tayl or
Mi c hael Snyder
Mi c hael Sny de r
Ric hard A. Sedliacik
Peter Ditz el
Herb ert W. Armst ron g
Tom Han son
Joh n Sis ton
Darris M cN eely
Alan Dean
George Kackos
Low ell Wagn er Jr .
Pet er Moore
Ron Fell ing
Ron Fe ll ing
Charlene Bent ley
Peter Ditzel
Je ff Zho rne
Wilm a Niekamp
Jeff Zho rne
Ric hard H. Sedlia cik
Charlene Bentley
Eli Chiprout
Norm an Shoaf
Dext er Fa ulkner
Keith W. Stump
Ann Hays
Herman L. Hoeh
Peter Ditzel
Je ff Caud le
Eil een Den nis
Yo land Chang o
Carrol yn J. Th omas
Nathan Faulkn er
Richard A. Sedliacik
Jeff Caud le
Eli Chi prout
Mi lli e Go nzal ez
Sue Or ch ard
Jeremy Rapson
Anth ea Edal er e
Martin Horan
Car rolyn J. Thomas
Dext er H. Faulk ner
Kri s Hendri c k

9

3
18
15
2C
18
12
16
17
18
15
23
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Photographer Age 18
Maui, Hawaii
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